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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE'!S
��"lC"X8:axtllC�8:8:Dt
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I
•• Between USee
MILLER-LYNN
Purely Personal. th�lI e:;'�g:!::ntJ �f �I���,r �:�,�uh���
Ouida to Dean L� nil, of S rvannnh, son
MIs J'im "nt�on spent the week of 1\11 ind MIS L A Lynn, of Col
end \\ ith i\h \\ atson III G Ili'1n hns] he \\ eddlng d ue has not been
1\11 and Mrs Osc u Joiner md set I
duughter Jan :1.Ie spending u few dny::,
Ul1S week III Atlanta
1\11 md 1'118 Hinton Booth have
returned Irom n two weeks' stay at
Day tona Beach Fin
AIC Ch "he n mpbell IS spending
his f'ui-lough With his parents, 1\11
and MIs Eugene Campbell
Phi l Moms Tech student, WIll
spend the week end \\ ith Ills parents,
1\11 lind MIS Thad Morris
1111'S Jack Smullyan of Atlanta,
spent severnl days last week With
her Sister, MIS Bill &11111ll0nS
Frank \Vllh Ims, Tech sturient, Will
spend the week end With hiS parent,
l\lr and Mrs Everett WIlliams
MISS Betty Smith, \Yesleyun sentor,
spent the week end With hel POI
cnts Mr and MIS H01BCC Snuth
MISS Annie SuI a Brannen, of Ludo
WICI, spent the week end With \\el
p,rents Mr and Mrs I A Blannen
M,s Robert WhItten has arrIved
from Ft Knox Ky, for a VISIt WIth
hel palents, Mr and MIS T E Rush
" . . .
DOTSON-HAGIN
MI and Mrs Datis Burch Hendrix,
of Brooklet, announce the birth of u
son Datis Burch Jr , Feb 21st, at the
Bulloch County Hospit Inl
BY RUTH JjEA VER
New s has been received by his put
ents, Mr and M,s John H igrrn of
'tihe ma rrrage of their son, S/Sgt
Wnlte r Hagan, to MISS Da wna Dot
son on Febr urn y 14 SISgt and �h B
Hagan Will Jl1ake their home at Egliu
Air Base, near Pensacola Flu, where
Sgt Hagan IS now stu tioned MI nnd Mrs Henry WIlson Banks
announce the birth of a son, Henry
WIlson Jr, February 23rd at the Bul­
loch County HospItal Mrs Banks was
formerly MISS Geneva Hodges
• • • •
been spendtng some tune at the Am
b.:..s�ador Hotel m New YOI k c'lty
WIll allive hele at an cally date to
Jam hel son, Steve Sewell Darlington
student who \\ III spend SPltng holt
day.:) at thell home hete
Ronme By-Jd, FUlman Ulliverc;qty
student, spent the \\cek end With IllS
palents, MI anti MIS Gus BYld Oth
er "eck-end guests of MI and MIS
Byrd and MI and MIS Gllfi 11'11
Iiams wele Mrs W C \ytlhams, MIS
Burns, Mr and Mrs Leon Patte I son
und son, of Greenwood, S C
NoYl In Full Blast
VISIT FROM PUERTO RICA IMUjol and MI s John Egbel t Jon;s
ul(f small dall�htel Suzanne have
Igone to Blockley AlI FOlce BaseMobIle, All aftel spending awhIle
hele With MUJOI Jones' patents, MI
Iand M,s H P Jones 51 haVing allIved hele flam Puelto RICa whet'.!they weI c stationed fOl the past t\\ 0 I
years
THURSDAY, MAR<::H 5,1953
PLAY BALL!
Calling All
Baseball Fans!
The Statesboro Pilots will open the 1953
Baseball Season in Statesboro on April 20th
with Sandersville.
Your Support Needed
YOU CAN HELP BY -
BUYING AN AD ON THE FENCE
BUYING AN AD ON THE PROGRAM
PURCHASING A SEASON TICKET
PURCHASING A BOX SEAT
-ANDBY-
,Boosting The Pilotsl
Statesboro Ar hletic Ass'n.
AnENTION
FARMERS!
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Inc.,
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from
us. I Come to the office on East Parrish
Street, or write us for contract and
someone will call on you.
Prices are higher this year than
they were last year.
Statesboro Products Co., Inc.
(22J1lnfitp)
STEEL GATES
FARM OR HOME SMALL OR LARGE
STEEL GATES BUILT TO bRDER.
FOSS MACHINE SHOP
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.
I
FffiST=February 1862
Februa 10 lillIS-FIRSTFlm-iiarch 11, 11118.
(5feb2t)
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953--FIRST /
FIRST-March 11, 1953
( 1geb3tc)
STARTING AT 9 A. M. THURSDAY, ONLY ••• UnlillOO Are Given A'I\ay Absolutel} F!fee!
JEWEL TONE PLASTIC PIE SERVER. It's Big! 8 a14 x 2 3/4 Inches. Limit One to a Family.
.'
TRANSLUCENT
Come a Running!
I'
I
I
'.
TEN YEARS AGO
If you missed the I coital at Teach
ers College gl\ en by two of the out
standing yOUIl[!' students out thei e on
Tuesday IlIght, you certulnty missed
one of the hIghlights of the year Sure
I; ) ou couldn't find gl eater talent 01 U
program grven more brllfiautty than
th It by Johnny Denitto and Gene Rob­
el ts From time to time during the
spllnl! the people of the town WIll be
given an oppol:j;umty to hear the stu­
dents in the music department and
when the recitals are grven you cer-
RADFORO-ROYAL tuinly don't want to miss them -OUI
MI s Oza Monloe RlIdford, of ChI Ihlgh school students arc busy from
cago, III, nnnounce the nUlll1uge of now on until Junel when they gt-adu
hel daughter Patnclll DaVIson, to
ate The past week found a group at
G S C Wand another group Vlsltmg MI and Mr. Gilorge E Marsh, fPete H Royal of Mettel, forme! Iy of Wesleyan thIS week end nnd making
0
Stotesboro, on SatUlday, I'ebruary plans to attend school there m Sep Atlanta, announce the b,rth of a son,
2l It til<- GranvIlle Avenue MethodISt 1ember Loot week three of our gIrls George Elliott, Feb 10th, m the Pied
Ch h Ch Th h I were molted to Ipend the week end at mont HospItal Mrs Marsh I. theurc, III Icago e gloom 18 t 0 the Um1'enllty of GeorgIa where they forlner.. d "1 H "1 R I f I
JIIlss Juamta DanIels, of EI@on o· •• r an ," oya ,a are planlJlnlC te enroll _iLis fall They
Metter 1111 and Mr. Royul WIll make I
al e nil busy ..Iectmg theIr collegoa, berton
thell homo m Augusta and�many have made defimte plans at ,--�------------• • • • thIS tIme-One of our pretty young HERE FOR FUNERALMRS. HAGIN HONORE)) gIrls �o attends Tenchers College OF MRS RACKLEY
M Ed H h bef h �s planmng an early JUIl<l weddmg I
.
I S ga, aglll, WOOl e el Th,s young lady WIll be a semOl, and Out of town members of tlhe famll)lecent marnage was MISS Fay SmIth, the young man IS also gladuatmg of Mrs W J Rackley who were here
was honoted It a lovely showel tell ,there m June -When ShIrley TIII- last week because of her death, m
mg gIven Wednesday afternoon WIth MIs man walks down the aisle th,s month cluded Mr and Mrs Bascom Rackley
JImmy Blitch of the Umvelslty ot Eud,e Watels Mr- WIlliam MIkell ·�8 WIP cetalllly be on. ot the pret- JacksonvllI Mr d M D dl
'
, ....
tlest brides Statesboro has bud Hel's e, an rs u ey
Geolgla spent the week end WIth and MISS Jeanette Evans hostesses IS to be an all yellow wedding md McClam and chIldren, Dudley Jr, Sue,
hJS patents, Mr and Mrs HenlY at U:e home of MIS \VatelS on [nmun her friends are looking forYtard to LoUise and MIriam, Pelham, Ml and
Blltoh. st_� 'Beautiful nrranjp!ments of seemg Sh,rley m yellow mstelld of M,s Harold AverItt MIllen Mrs
MI and Mrs M"rtln Gates, ot J�t ,ed camell,"s and whIte gladIOli were I the tJadltlOnal whIte She IS to have J I H I W' t 'M'qUite a large weddmg at the Metho u ann mes ey, arren on, ISielsonvllle spent the week end WIth used about the rooms and the lace I d,st chUlch _ People ",ho attended GlOria Aventt, Umverslty of GeOl
her mothel, M,s SIdney SmIth, and coveled tea table was centeled WIth R1rta !Johnston's weddIng to Lleut gIn and MI'S Rupert RaCkley, MIamI
family an exqulSJte arrangement of \\hlte Jerty Plyor III S\\umsboro, recently ••••
MIS Cliff FItton and small son, camellIas Mrs Mmllle MIkell gleet ale stIli talkmg about hel bellutlful BIRTHDAY PARTY ;�================:::====::=:=:=Glen, of HuntSVIlle AI" ale VISIt cd the guests and IIltloduced them I wedding, Iwhlch was allillmlt, -tlOnU" of Lmda Sue Royal celeblated hel fifthOUI JlOpu at young gil 5 �l 18 nl
lng her motheI, MIS Wade a to the lecelvlIlg lIne composed of the velslty IS Weclllng a I)letty 11Ilg unq blrthdllY Fllday aftelnoon With n de·
Hodges honolee, hel mothel MIS DeweylwllJ be hlv1ng ..an en ly stimmel wed itghttul pnlty given at Ro:,wl Ttuck
ill I dnd MIS Flank CllIlstlan and SmIth, and Mrs Jo h H ,gill The dmg - Recently when Betty Ann Stop by Mrs Waltel Royal Those
sIl111l son Stan, Silent the week end bttde's book \\3.8 kept by 1\11 S Evans 15helmnn \\as blought home flom )llesent nele Lmda Chiton ShellYI school and put to bed WIth Illumps
\\Ith hel palents, Ml �lIld MIS J und 1\[15 Luvollne �mlth wus hostess
I she passed l\\uy hOI time by study lnglum Cuthy Moole, S�lI1dra Chfton,
H Bo\\en \ ' III the gift loom Chicken sc\) ld wg mag lZl11es that go lve you the
I
Balb�Ha McElveem, Romaine Brad
M,s C C Colen"", JI and M,s pIckles olives IItz cllckels mdlVlrl latest Ideas on decOl.ltmg The Shel fOld Clifton Royal, Raymond Poss,
Joe Rabclt Tillfan wele 111 Atlal1Lu lIll cukes and' punch \\ere clved by I mans have lecently bought the Flank DICklc Wilhams, LallY ROY�ll, LackteAltman house out South Mam way, U L b GI GS lturday for the matinee PCI fOI manec MIS Geotge Cook MISS Fay Hugl1 md they ale makl116 plans to occupy 1 e �\I1l, 01 Jalln Royal lIlny Mc
of South PaCific 1\IISS Jane Rlchaldson und MISS Boots thiS attllctlve ):\lce 11 the next \few
j
Elveen, Sue Spencel Jui1e Roslel,
�hs Bob DUlby md sons Bradloy SmIth Two hundled and fifty guests weeks We ha,c an Idea when Betty J,mmy Sue Royal, Amy SheffIeld,
and Leonald, of JacksonVIlle, Fill, were mVlted Ann and hel mother get thlough WIth Shell MIkell Lmda and Chas Royal
M d • • • • thIS h�use It WIll be most attlactIve
-
MISS Angle WhIte assIsted Mrs Royalare vlsltmg her parents, I an AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Don't fOlget the fashIon show ut theMI s Cliff Bradley Elverett Motor Co Thursday nIght m servlllg Ice cream and cookIe.
MISS Ann WIlliford Sl)ent the week
M,s Albert Blaswell "US hostess to
Not only WIll you see the latest cu," Gilmes "ere enjoyed and palty favor.
end In Warrenton With her SIsters,
members of hel Aftel noon blldge .from the dltfelent automobIle dealerl'$, were glven
M,s W J Hogan and Mrs G P
club and a few othel guests at a but beautiful models who" III show ,
Hogan, lInd familIes Jovely palty FrIday altelnoon
at hel OUI merchants the last word m style HERE FOR FUNERAL- -WIll see you AROUND TOWN
All and Mrs Perry Woods, of
home on Grady stleet Spllng How OF MRS. KELLY
,GJeenvllle, S C, who were enroute to els decorated her rooms and a des- MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE Commg from out of town for the
Flonda for a vacatIon, were vIsItors
sert was served For club hIgh score
The Mma Franklin CIrcle of th� funeral of Mrs Almah SKelly Tues
Mrs Juhan Hodges ,e"",ved a SIlver I P I B t t h hili m et day of last week were GIlbert McLe-m Statesboro durmg the week IInllt ve ap IS c urc w e
MIss SylVIa Bacon spent tl)e week
bracelet and for guest hIgh a set
Monday evelllng, March 9th, at 7 30 more, Atlanta,
MISS Betty McLemore,
end m Atlanta WIth her aunt, Mr.
of glasses went to Mrs Don Hackett
o'clock at the home of Mrs George Alpharetta, Mr and Mrs R E McFOI low Mrs H P Jones Jr lecelved
P th h "1 C I Ads
I
Lemors and famIly, Albany, Mr anc!W L McDllda, and attended the pel- ra er WIt rs eCl n er on us
formance of Soutn PaCIfic Saturday
a traveling sewing kIt, and fOI cut
co hostess All members are ulg<!d Mrs R A Kelly, Tifton, Mrs Upton
Mrs W H Blitch has returned ashtrays "ere won by
Mrs Charles
to attend Please note the change Kelly, Augusta, Mrs Norvell Boat­
from Daytona Beach, Fin, whele
OllIff Jr Other guests wele Mrs of the meetmg flom first Monday to rtght, Waynesboro, Mr and Mrs Re­
she spent two weeks" Ith hel daugh
Buford Klllght, Mrs WIlliam SmIth,
the second mer Kent, Augusta, Mr and Mrs
te�I��'SA�n Hw��:r7��s,t�:d ���:�� :rsD�:I:al�r�ro��::'I::r�vJaOn�': ���- STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB '::;rI�:�ryC��::�:, a�"��' a�� ;;;,d
",tl of Geolgla, and MIckey SatchOl,
CurtIS Lane, Mrs Lestel Brannen Mrs Huntel Robeltson "as chaIn! Grady Keltz, Tenmile, CahIll I\ent
of bn., MedICal Coilege, Augusta,
JI and I\'[rs SIdney Dodd JI I IIlg hoste.s to membel s of her sewmg and Mr and Mrs Needham Carswell,
wele week-end guests of MI .moi CLUBS ENTERTAIN GROUP� ,Iub Tuesclay !aft<Yrnoon Nal,",ssl, MIllen, 0 5 Scott and Mrs S F•
d,lffodlls, panSIes and camellms weI c DaVIS, Douglas, Mrs Llnllle NewsomeMrs Loy Waters A most dellghftul affaIr of Tues IIU lovely aJlangements th,oughout and MISS Martha Kelly, ReIdSVIlle,Mrs Call Sandels and small daugh day evelllng was the Blue aud Gold! hel looms, and fOI ,ef,eshments the Mrs Mae Todd, Lyons, MI and MIStel, Betty Foy, of August I spent a famIly banquet gIven at the States I guests enjoyed banana uut salad stuff Sam Hutchmson ,md Hubel t Shepfe\\ dj.\�s last \\eek With her mothcl, bOlO Methodist Chutc.h by the SIX! cd calel�' midget Illckles, potato chips paid, Macon, Edward F Taylol, Jack11." J P Foy �IJ Sandels came fOI �ens of Cub Scouts whIch comp"se and coffee Membels plesent IIlclud sonvtlle, Robelt L Sheppald, Augusthe day Sunday to accompauy them Pack 32 The cubs made attlllctlVC
ed MI s R H Pllce, il'hs F C Pal ta, Mrs Kelly, affectIOnately known ashome place cUlds �\Od crown:; fOI their par ket JI, 1\11s H�UIY Blunsoll, MIS I !vIa Kelly" by a host of young pealIIrs Bufold Kmght and llull gland -nts L A SCIUggS, cub master, and i Bob Thompson, MIS Robert Blaud pie to "nom she had endeal'Cd helsel'mothel, M,s J 11. Watson, left E S Tally JI , scout dJlectOl pre
I Mrs Ernest Cannon, MIS S,dney La- durmg the tIme they hade made thelJWcdne.day fOI Houston, Texas, whele ,ented an mspmng proglum wltih Re\ M T S th M S MI mel, rs am nll I S home at Kelly House, dJed Febl uar)they ,,"" spend two weeks WIth MIS Fredellck WIlson as guest speaker Wail and Mrs J P Reddmg 22 aiter a long IilnessWntsou s daughtel, Mrs W J Bakel One hundled and eIghty five attended Idnd MI Bak� DI and Mls'Huntrn Robertson and ----------------�----��--'-----------------������-�.--_���__�����
�" and MIS CI E Cone spent SUll- chlldlen Ameha, Danny,
FIOIencelday IlIght In Alley WIth thell daugh Ann and Jean, Mal shall Robertsontet MIS Baltow Snooks, and chlldlell, and MISS C"uTle Robortson spent StiliR ,ncil and Catny MI Snooks was day III Bambelg S C, as guests of
a\\�\� on a bUSiness tllP MI and Ml C B Free and famllj IMI and MIS J A Hodges, who'* ••••hne been VISltlllg many places of III FAMILY DINNERtele t In FlOrida spent sevelal days MI and M,s Elugene Campbell
thl'" week hele With hiS mothel, Mrs entertulned recently With a famtlv
J W Hodges whIle enroute te the" dmnel at theu home In the Ogeechep
home In HIghlands, N C commumty Those present were Mr
MI and Mrs Geolge Johnston and and Mrs J W Campbell and cllli
d,en a:nd Mrs Albe)t GodwJIl,
ofldau�htel 5, Mlss'<>s ClIldv and EmmycJohnston and MIS Vngll OUlden, of i-lomelville, Ml and MIS Flank PTWin Clt� spent last week end 111 Catnphell and chlldlcll, MI and MI::l
Atlanta ,lIld attended the Satuday eve B Campbell and far'l"y, MI and M,s
]lmg pe.fomance of South Paclhc MUllan Campbell, MIS Dessle Camp
MI lind MIS Jlln Cheek who have bell MIQs Month" CIBlk, MI and M"
Edmond Campbell and chIldren, Met
tel �lJss Bel tha and Dell HagJll, MISS
Geol gJa Hugill 11. IS Gilorge C Ha
gill �IJ and MIS HallY Plossel
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Monday--Four Big
DOLLAR DAYS
At MINKOVITZ DEPT., STORE
I BACK\\"AftI' LOOK I
From Bulloch Times, March II, 1943
Forty aged cars included in last
week's scrap drive; total poundage
last week was near the 200,000 pound
mark JIl Bulloeh
,
Deaths Mrs Mark 0 LIvely, age
51, died at her home JIl Atl mta Mon Bulloeh Tlmee, Eltabllahcd 1892 ! CoD..Udated �&IIUUJ 17. 1t�"day after an extended Illness -Madl
J
Statelboro Newl, Eitablilhed 11101
son Pudgett, age 72, died Monday Stateaboro Eaele, Establilhod 11l17-(',onanitdJoted 0«........ 9 1Il10
after noon at the home of his d iugh
tel, Mrs W J Bryant, at Stilson,
lEN I B 5 b
·
b I SOME REAL SOCIALaf�:,e�d�0�1J���::scott ,\III be tn GEORGIA WON 1 Farm uteau U scrl ers����I�edc:�a�:�I�v���: �he ISte��;�l�n MEPI'IN ATLANTA I , , SECURITY POINTStura IS quite often 65 degrees below Ll }\. F· I Ad· d·
·
Izeta butwlth\\UlInclothesandgood G Ina IU Icatlon .eats, the boys fare fine, "Canadian A State.\VI�e Conference Iven �henY'!nlle.l Informationgirls ale most nttracttve ' says Scott To Be Dignified By The i 10llchlng The Operation And
110�ISde���a.t��)t���\g���1,0��n������ Presence of Outside Guests
I
'
--- Legal Aspects 01 The La..
thut [J county WIde canrnng demon Delegates attendmg the 67th Con Insurance Leader
On 01 atout December 1st, we were
I
Conserve Your Crop Th,. IS one of , serres of a,1;lcles onsti ation ",II be held ups tails over the I f G F deration 01 given [J check fOI npproximately $SPOI' ldGeorgia POWCI office next Frtdny, vention a eorgiu
e
Makes Announcement und a list of SUbSCI!,lltIOIlS, new l\nd Residue On The Land tOI "sgC nnld sSlIIVlvors IlISUrllnce under"hen a demonatration WIll be given Women's Clubs WIll hear MIS Oscar ie OCIIl ecurrty Act These ar-
by MISS Clinard, a well known home A Ahlgreen address the assembly at W E Helmy, Statesboro distINct old,
which had been gtven III eonnec Dnn't burn corn Ilnd cotton stalks tlcles were prepurcd by your social
economtst
••• • I the \Vednesduy evening session on manager fat Life Insurance Com tion With the Falin Bureau member Th(!y ole worth \ greut deul to the :��u�:i n�:��In;:rm���:����m l:�
TWENTY YEARS AGO I April Ist She IS the disbinguished puny of Georgia, announces that hla sillp
In the list "ele so!netlnng wnd They not onl) add felbllzel ofhce by VISIting therp, wlIUng, 01"
From Dulloch TImes, March 9. 19�3
I
plesldent of the General Federation �ompuny made the gleatest gam In
Itke 100 new subscllptlOns, the bal I mutenul, but help III contI oiling ela. telcphonJIIg 61589
h I f unee "ele lene\\nls As speedilY US! lon, and Ille elvmg the St,uct",. of I I I dPI mce B Pleston, a well known of \Vomen's Clubs and UI S rom -assets and hfe msurance lust yeal
I
n out aat artlc e we tol yOll
I d
I
Th pOSSIble, the ney, names were en the s&11 , h byoun"" attol ney has been e ecte sec WI"tmg, IndIana of ItS 61 year hIstory e COlli w ut enefits may bc paId on the ac.
Tetary of the Statesboro Chamber of I The conclave opens a 7 o'clock at pany's h!e Insurance tn force w lS lolled tDrops 9f Wdtcl falling on t\ baleCommerce to f:iucceed J E McCroan 1\I h I Because of the V ..lst amount of SOil c"unge tht,l stluctUIC of the SOil count of a pClson who retlles fromwho I�tlred -�ter four years of se�v' I the Henry Grady Hotel on al c IIlcreused $105,000000 In the year labor I active work This artIcle will u••- ou T ltlvolved III OUI G 1llstmas sea Tho SU1 lnce becomes compucted A am"Ice I 31st 'Today's Task - omorrow. and 1l0W totals 1lI0le than $927,5�0, b blBulloch county schools are facmg Need" IS the theme, havmg been se 000, \\ hlCh was a gam of nearly 13 son pu JicatJOns, It was IllIpOS., e t compacted sulface luyer plOvents the the payments that may be made to-
gleatest criSIS m theIr hlstOlY, due lected by MIS Chester E Maltm, per cent II> one yea! Assets m the
to gIve the tIme requlled to p,epa,e rnpld penetIatlon ot ramf,,11 LIke the surVIVOIS of Insured persons whoto lack of funds, county bomd has be haslzed dUI thIs list of subscllpLlOns for credIt wise a heavy lalll f""mg 011 a clelln have dICdol'deled all schools closed at the end state preSIdent, to emp same pellod lose more than $13,100, and enrollment The Qddltlons were Hnely plepared seedbed not only 1, W,dow'. payments are milde teof ncxt week £allure to pay taxes mg hel udmml3tr.JtIon 000 to � totdl of $79,869,000 I taken CUle of HISt, the cledlts weI"lS reason for the emel gency I GovernOi Herman T.nlmndgc, crhlef, Payments to pohc� holdelsand, I causes sOIlOUS 0108lOn losses but SOOI1
\\ Idows of in!lUl cd wor kers To ret
Seu Island Bank, lecently I e-OI executIve of Georgta, WIll "elcome beneficlanes amounted to $9,708000
left for Illter checking and cred,ts compacts the SUI fllce rhen t�e "a thIS payment the WIdow must be overganlzed and I eady fOI busmess, \\ I. M In W II I The subscllptlOns weI e elll oiled ter can enter the soli at only n slo\\ the age of 05, and huve been Iivlneto open Monday, natIOnal bank cnsls GeorgIa clubwomen ay I lam dUllng the year 'l'hls was a 4 per h b h II from t e VI" 10US UI'ClIUS m t e coun- rate and much of It may be lost liS WIth hel husband when he dIed She'Caused the PreSident to Issue pi oc1a I B Hal tsfteld Will extend a we
come cent lise, and \\ as also the largest
ty, and every bureau list \\ as t epUlr. d bmlltlOn closml! aJi banks lor stablii MIS R A Manmng, FIfth D'StIlCt payment-.JTIade m a smgle year by run-off If a SOIl IS to letuin It max nee not e 65 when he dIes, but can.
..atIon, S'ea Island may re-open Mon prosldent and oftlelal hostess, and the company Life InsUJance Com-
ed to be analyzed and addresses and Imum capacIty !or absorblllg lalll not lecelve this p.ymo�t until Iheday I k t expIratIon dates 01 the old subscJlb I II th rf t b k t I rea h th t Th t ISociety Master Wendel Ohver II1rs J Horace Clar, conven Ion pany of GeOlgm, "hICh IS the largest bef d til, e sU ace mus c ep open 0 es a age, e amoun •B d ers ascelt/lIIled ole pI opel cle I K th d h tlllee qualters f th n l'celebrated hIS SIxth bIrthday FrIday I state chaIrman, al'C on the "We I life UlSUlance company m the state, could be gIven • eepmg e ClOp leSI 'l.es sue as
- 0 e primal,)" I IU •
a:ftelnoon - High School Dramatic I You Welcome" plogram MIS Lamar 118S branch offices In 135 cIties over cOin and cottOI') stalks, etc ... on the unCe amount, if the primary maur-Club was enteltumed Wednesday af H I dent f the Tenth DIS eleven states It selves several hun-
Th s fin II checkmg up AVas com IIInd, wJiI gO a long ways tow,lIds !lnCe alllount 1 .. $65, the WIdow's bene.ternoon With !'Iilsses Alfred Merle
I
al ey, pleSI 0
pleted-and the eIght hundled n ,mes keeplllg the SOIl flom compactJllg fit would be $4880DOlman and Norma Boyer ,'5 host trlct, ",II make the respoilse dred thQusand persons I I t f Iesses-The Lucy McLemore YWA I Talluluh Falls School WIll be the final y put n ype or ,Iep acament and the ""ter holdmg capacIty hIgh 2 Dependent wldowel'. benefita
met Monday mght at the home,of subject 01 MIS R C Fryel, p,es, CLUBSTERS BEGIN
CO Incldentall) a ne" IUlnl IOUte witS ale paid to widowers of msuled per-M,ss Mallon Cobb to observe speCial
d t f th b Id of trustees and establIshed from StntesboJO wll1ch HAGAN BROTHERS sons The wulowel must be over thep'oglum of the "eek of pruyel en 0 e oa, blought lbout " oh'llge III the ad IIgo of 05, lind have becn IIvlllg with• • • • MIS J Velnon Powell, as chairman,
ACfIVE CAMPAIGNTHIRTY YEARS �GO d,esses of those who "ele to be selV [h,s wife when she died In addition,
From Bulloch TImes, March 8, 1923
lepOIts 011 the community "annelY ut
cd on the loute (\\llIoh by the "uy,de TO ATTEND MEET the WIfe must have been both cur.
MISS CIlIIIC ScmbolO and Robelt
th c:,����;tee leports ",II occupy Drl\e For Membership Is velops JIlto the longest loute flom lently and fully IIlslIJ'Cd, and the hu••Guffin both of Statesbolo, wele IllIlI Opened \Vlth Present Total the Statesbolo postoffice) "'t the Bulloch Leading Agrlcultur,11 Iband lJIost have been lecelvlne atTied ThUlsdny aftel noon at the home most of the Wednesday mOlnl11g ses same tUlle some changes \\ele made I h Iof I\'''s L S Teuy, em South MaIn �Ion but CIVIl defense WIll be fcatUJed Of Near Twelve Hundred
III other rUlal route "dehesses, re
Youths To Represent State, eust one a! of hIS SUppOIt from
street I I ,It the luncheon on the Ansley loof B II h b b At Washington Club Confab her His payment IS the same aa &MISS Janie Lou Brannen, Stutes by Miss Geraldllle P May of the
u oc county 4 ij Clu mem eJS quhlllg addItIOn. IIlId subtlactlOns "Idow's
bolO ) oung lady, IS ocrgamzmg a
I
opened NatIOnal 4-H Club Week WIth I from many of them Portal postof Roger and Raymond Hagan, Bul 3 Motl'.,'S benefits ale paid towestel n Sight seeing tour to be eon Sttlff College, Fedelal elVl1 Defense about 1,200 members However, alii fice, for instnnce, wns given nn ad· h dducted dunng the commg summer AdmllllstlutlOn, as the speaker She I I b b "'- k d loch county's t"o outntanlllng young t e WI ow of an IIlsured person whod t e c 11 s ut one m""t ",IS \\ee an dltIon of some thIrty five names from f G I
dIes regardleBs of her age If ahe I.Into Callforma and Neva a '\III be mtroduced by General Ernest h
•
I al mers, w,ll represent the eorgla , ..Con ..ressman R Lee Moore (elect- I V d Mrs John G LeWIS IS CIVIl could mcrease t IS emollment I some of the rural rolttes, whIle at takme care of the children undAr 18P d W h an Iver II' B tt J B I y unt I b 4 H Club boys at the NatIOnal 4-H
'ed last NOVember) vlSlte III as I
,ISS e yean eas e ,co y the same tIme a few subscrl ers at
,
of the deceased Insured perlon. Thalemgj;on dUrlne the "eek and looked defense challman, and Mrs Theodore preSIdent, called the other Officers, the Portal postofflce were tl,ansfel red Club camp III WashIngten In June, paytnenta are I usually made only toin on Congress, and Is ready to be- I R Wofford Is chaIrman of the Na- and &<IvlSOIS together some, two to Statesobro rural roates , I W A Sutton, state 4-R Club leader, the widow If ahe Is livIng wit" hdl'gin maklnlC laws at the comtng ses I tlOnal Defense Department k kI ,.Blon, WIll be recogmzed III congress, .. J F k B Id WIll b. the
wee s agO to rna e some p ana or
I
All theae change. hay!' requIred advised the county agent'a offiCe this huband,. J)r IIplne a'uPlHlJied b� him.despIte trumped-up� eonte9t of Don ... l'l!. ran Y.!'0 S W, year Il'hey aeloctad t.,wont:p·,fQJ1r tim. and care, and the taak ,,,a. com,
I
week Two boya ahd -two girls -are� Jh IIOl1Ie c8ee1, the dIvorced Wile of _ ..... .,(',Iark " fpatured speaker on the Thursday j t hi h th tedSome playful trIcks�r carried momlng seSSIon at the brealdast \n
lllJlJor pro ec s on w c ey wan
I
pleted-credlts glveJl and cnanus �t, selected from the some 130000 4-R >� Inalll"llCl plltlon can lrecelve die•
Charles Blocker's scavanger 'truck
I ;l)av18on tea room, WIth "What te At-
te put speCIal effort In }953, and then addresses milde - for last ..eek s 'payments The benefit III the ••111.
a..ay from the city lot Monday mght, N looked for a sponsor WIthIn the coun, 11\4l11ng I Club members In Georgia each year IJI that fOr a 1\'Idow over 66removed the wheels at some point range In the Spring as her subject ty for these project. 'lIhls much I. saId by way of ex- lor tntl. national encampll\ent I 4. Unmarried chUdren under II"ear the county JaIl and scattered Mrs Arthur Moore will brmg an Most of the projects club menlbel.1 plalJatlOn In the event any of our Roger and Raymond 'won the award of a penon who die. fully or cur-part. far and near (Commented that' "Easter Message Thursday Bjternoon ellaBlocker had thus been moving gar- at the AUanta Woman's Club under work on have .ponsora after. - sub""rlberl have found any confusIon because of their outstandnlg record rently lnaured may recelYe monthl,bage since tbe. �a� �92 ) the Hne arta department, WIth Mrs trlct award has been won that pa,. aa to their credit. and the delivery I I d h d I th
' payment. If they ..ere dependent on
expenses trom there on through the of their paper.
III ea era lp ur ng eleven years
that pel'llon. The payments oan beFORTY YEA� AGO_ RaleIgh Garner as chairman state contests and conereas, but few they have been active In "H Club made to the children of an I.nau....From Bulloch Tim.. , March 13, 1913 JunIor Clubwomen's mght takes of them had local sponaors through It la not who la rIght, but what I. work They have held about every woman who dlea. The paytMnt '-"There are two stages in a man's place at the Henry Grady Hotel Mrs the dlstnct contests rlglit that Is Important It IS right office available to them In the Col1l- three-quarters of the primalY l�-ur.hfe when Ihe acts like a dunce-when M B C Ib f Th a VIlle d h CI ._be Is a boy and when he has a boy"
arcus a oun, 0 om s , Every sponsor suggested by the
I
that each and everyone donate a pmt mun.ty an t e county '-H ubs. anee'amount for one child If there
S B Hedleston has returned from is d,rector of JUlJlors and third vlce- officers and adViSOrs agreed to work of blood Your next opportunIty Is Iboth havtng served as county presl is more titan one chUd, the paymentMillen, where he h!l8 been employed preSIdent of the federatIOn The with the group this year, and to put April 2nd , dent Raymond was dIstrict Vlce- Is one-half for each, plus an extraduring the past several months and prmclpal address WIll be made by �O to $50 In the project for pnze
0
president last year Roger was atate quarter divided among themhas built several nice huoses D J K th M F I d d a GIVE APPROVAL TThe will of James Parnsh, offer- r enne c or an , e uc
-
money and to pay expenses to the meat animal Vllnner In 1951 and state 5 Dopendent parents of a perSODed for probate In oTdtnary's cO'Urt tIona I consultant and lecturer for district achIevement contest III Tif lind national winner m field crops III who dies muy r�celve payments, If h.Monday be�ueatlied bls entIre es Genelal Motors, WIth the "Educated ton In June RURAL PHONE LINE
1952. Raymond was state tractor d,es fully tnsured They must be overatate, valued at between $10,000 and HeaTt" as hIS tOPIC W C k' d malntenun lie n 1951$15,000, to the children of his broth- State officers are Mrs Chester E
A tns & Son agree to spon
I Th I
ce
I Wtnfl r I I b 05, and have been dependent on himel, Jasper ParrIsh, E G and M K SOl' the cannmg proJe\',t, Georgia IS s t e rst tIme two cUI for at least 60 per cent of their sup.Parrish and W CI Adams were named Marttn, Mrs Henry W Moore, Mrs Power Company the cherry p,e, Pro- Planning to Let Contract members from one county eVer won port In nddltIm, there must be noexecuters Wray SmIth, Mrs Marcus B Cal- ducers Co Op ASSOCIation the crop For Construction of Projed lithe
honor of attending the natIOnal other person actually or potentlall,!Atlanta news Item It wtll sur noun II1rs Maxwell MUI ray, Mrs • W k t t th t B Ipllse a lot of law abIdIng Georgians H
'
W t M S L Taylor
project, LIOns Club the corn project, During the Commg ee encampmen a e same Ime u entItled te monthly paymenta Eaoh
to learn that the EmpIre State of I erman a son, rs
• , E A SmIth Gram Company tbe cot- for Bul-
anch county had a wmner some ten parent lecelves three quarters of thethe South IS even more famous for MIS Howard McCall Sr and Mrs to�, Mlnkovltz, the dress revue, REA :rhe
area coverage deSIgn years ago, Delmas Rushing Jr prImary msurance umountIt., moonshlJIC 'Whiskey and IIquDT I R,x St"fford D,str,ct plesldents are the farm and home electllc, Brodley
loch County Rural Telephone Co Op The 4-H Club members recogmze All of the... payments are monthly.tllls than for Its cotton crop, the Mrs B W Kmght, M,s Elrwllt & (',one Feed and Seed Co the field eratJve was presented to the board of that thIS 18 the hIghest hono, avaIlmountains of GeorgIa are the moon- I hiM' Le d to T da as approved by' payment. whIch WIll be received byshiner's last stand" I Spears,
Mrs C B W at ey, rs 0 ClOPS, FIre ProtectIOn Umt the for-
lrec rs ues y able to them as clubsters and all try the person entitled unless he h..Letter from Rev J A Scarboro" Bowen, Mrs R A Manmng, Mrs J estry, James P Collins the hozen
REA
I to achieve It earnings of more than $75 a monthMagnolia, Ark "I leave here on the E Beck MIS Eat! Foster Mrs Er I food, Bo"en Furmture Co home Im-
Fred Clark, engmeer for the co
from employment Or from self..,m.�t�tBU���hg��unty Ia��al���c���s: I"est E Roberts, Mrs
Ben I Thorn
provement Rotar the leadershIp, W operatIve,
stated that plans and Sp·CI I County �Ifare Group ployment In addItion, In all cue.
peep at Statesboro, and If I should ton and Mrs Lamar Halley W Brann:n the :astlUe, Sears, Roe I ficatJons for unattended eXChalnge� I 0 . A . l' of death, 11 lump sum death paymenthappen to pop lIght Into the TImes buck and Company tiiul poultry Sea' and connections WIll be comp et I rganlze SSOC]a JOn IS paId to the WIdow or widower, Ifoffice unexpectedly, please don't shoot REGISTER SCHOOL GROUP ' wlthll'\ five days and bIds lequested
me-I WIll be peaceable" The FHA and F F A cliapters of
Island BanK public speakmg, Bulloch
of them Also a confirmatIOn of bIds
The board of dIrectors and offl liVing, WIth the Insured person. U
FIFTY·Y·EARs AGO Reglstel Hlgb School met In a JOint County Bank, conservatIOn, Farm on all outSIde e I ment was bemg cers of the recently 01 gamzed Asso there IS no Wldo\\ or WIdower, thl.
sessIOn FrIday, March 6th They were Bureau talent, A B McDougald trac- k d f
' qu p
h
ClatlOn of GeorgIa County Wel!ale payment goes to the pelson who pay.
ed k W I t t B II h St k rd as c or agam, slIlce
t esc were pro I d '- Id fi t bhonored to have Rev FI eric I 01 nuun enance, u oc oc ya cured some three months a a A mlmstrntors lie Its rat mee the urldl expenses, With a maxtmum
son, from the F,rst MethodIst church, the fat barrow show, Producers Co-
T
g
t l,ng ot the year on Thulsdall, March of three tImes the pllmary Insuranee��!:�bo;���o�nt��': g:;,��:ran:';,,��- Op LIvestock Market the fat stock "lt�eM�lg&ra�{��t3' Ch���!�nBe�n��:' 5th, m the conference room of the amount
Jlage ThIS was very mterestlng aJJ<i show, and Hoke BlUnson gave the REA loan representatIve, WIlliam J DeKalb county bUIlding As with the payments (or retIred
everyone enjoyed It very much Re NatIonal 4 H Club calendal as a lec NeVIlle, co operatIve's atterney, and
I Scott Chandler, DeKalb county persons and tpelr famIlies, appUea.
freshments consIsting of cookl�s and ord book to every clubs tel In the County Agent Byron Dyer, employed commiSSIoner of roads and revenues, tlOn must be filed before paymentlf
cokes "ere enjoyed by all The clubs county
• John P Moore as manager of the co I welcomed the group and commended may be made That can be taken care
�!��d�deetl��� carlled R�i&��fRSI The group set up county achIeve �����::!J ��e�::oere �P�:����; offi�� theIr concern for and efforts toward of at you" SOCIal securIty oCfice atment for AprIl 4, WIth the cont...t. equIpment and personnel te put the tfue devclopment of a sound, efli Savannah, Ga That office WIll be
In the afternoon and talent contest co operatIve mto a "orklng organ clent and progressIve program o' "8 glad to gIve) ou all the Information
that mght Commumty WlnnelS WIll lzatloo An office has been procured Slstance to the needy people of the you need If you VISIt there write 01'
compete at\ Tifton for d,strIct honors In the new Olliff office bUlldml: be t te call 6 1589
I tween the cIty hail and the Nonls
s a
June 15, 16 and 17 Hotel on Selhald street Mr Moore I Members of the board are County
WOlklng With MISS Beasley are was asked to procure warehouse space cha.rmen, Mrs Marie Vaughan, Bar�
MISS Janice Deal, guls' vice presl to stOle the trucks, Ihardwale wire to\\, Mrs Sara J Carter, Bibb, MISS
dent Carl Brack boys' vIce p,es, nnd such Items for the co operatIve Sarah B Hall, Bulloch, !lflS Jane B" Mt Moore IS to be paid fOl thedent, Anme Ruth Hodges, secretary, Brooklet Telephone Exchange as pel Powell, Butts, MISS Maneal Tuckel,
.BIlly Tyson, treasurel, and MISS Lynn the agreement some months ago ThiS Franklm, MISS Mal y LOUise Max
Murph), leporter The ildvlsors fOJ means that the co operatIve ""II be well, Glady, Mrs Mary S Holland,
thIS yeal are Mr and Mrs Rufus G operating the exchanges at Portal and Lanier, Mrs Etta C Houston, Peach,
I Brannen, Mr and Mrs Dan W Hu Blooklet wllIle bUlldmg the county and Mrs Mal y L Moss of Sumtel,,,de system I '
gan a'nd Mr and Mrs Dorns R The dllectOl s III on the planlllng county
Cason Tuesday were J H Metts, chaIrman I Officers of the aSSOCIatIon for 1953
MISS Beasley stated there were n of the board, H El Allen, vlco-chalr- ale President, Mrs Carolyn Clarke,
!few plojects that the sponsors had man, W A Hodges, secretary and DeKalb county, vice-president, Mrs
treasure�, W 0 Gnner, V J Rowe,not yet been worked out on yet but H J Aaron, C C. Aaron and William Annie Oliver. Chatham couQty, Becre-
would be completed rhls wllek Cromley tary-trealurer, Mrs Loalse ghaBtal.!t,
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From Statesboro News, Mar 13, 1903
J E Brannen IS teachlllg school at
Umon Acildemy, and he has a fine
school of sIxty pupils
W 0 Shul1tnne has moved to Met
ter and wlli open a stock of mer­
chandIse III that httle cIty
BrIck work on the neW MethodIst
churchls about completed the tower
on the upper corner IS somethlng hke
SIxty feet hIgh
J C Bute .. nd W D Anderson, of
EmIt attended the SIng at UllIon
l?st Sunday They report a good
tlme, and passed the comphment on
the gills over there
WIllie McCroan, son of A F Mc
Cloan, was conductor on the Coast
Lme that made 176 mIles III 151 nun
utes, from Jacksonvtlle to Savannah
-almost IIghtnlllg speed
CIty counCIl preferred cllarges
agamst Dempse Barnes on tne ground
that he entered the home of J G
Blitch and shook hands ",th hIm
whIle he was under smallpox quar-
antme, paId fine of $100 I
Due to smallpox III Statesbo'ro no
TchglOuoS servlces were permitted 111
the town Ill'll; Sunday, 'not a chIme
o! a church bell was heald upon the
"tIll soft aIr except a few strokes In
one of the colored churches on the
outskirts"
WAS THIS YOU?
Fnday afternoon at your club
party you were dressed In a navy
suit", Ith white blouse and whIte ca
mellm You have brown eyes and
haIr You have four daughters
If the lady descrIbed WIll cali at
I the 'I1Imes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, liThe
Band and The Beautiful," showlllg
tomg>ht and FrIday at the GeorgIa
�heater
Alter receIvIng her tIcket.. If the.
Ildy WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIVen a
lovely olchld WIth complIments of
the proprIetor, Sill Hnlloway
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs Albert Evans, who recCived
her orchIds and tlokete, and phoned
h. I full appreCIatIon
Thomas county dIrector of Public
Welfare
MI Palkel DIVISlbll of SOCIal Ad.
mUllstl atlon, met With thegroup
D,SCUSSIons and plans �or the year'.
program centeled chlefiy around the
problem of securIng and training ade­
quate and competent staff, develop·
IIIg thlOughout the state, better servo
_,
Ices to chIldren, and makmg avaIlable
to the cItIzens factulli Information
concernlllg the problems of hum&1l
needs and public welfare as a No>
source for meeting these needs.
J
BULLOCH 'l1MES AND STATESBORO NBW!
'PE7 I LIC���rc.:rd, Il:�••
CRISCO Shortenin, tAM .7f
C LO- nlBleach 1=Z.
BI·C 'ORANGE·ADE 1 ����. 494!
PEANU... BU......ER PE'l'£R PAN '��Z 334!
'SI.ICED PINI,APPI.E DelMonle NC�N2 1,0,
... IDE
'
PO,WDERS Z L:K��� 55°
DEI. MON...E CA...SUP Z �'o�; 354!
DIAMOND PAPER
NAPKINS
MlLD·MELLOW SILVER LABEL
'
corrEE
COLONIAL'S ECONOMY LOAF
BBEIAD
JIM DANDY ,
-COBN GBITS
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
VAN CAMP'S GRATED
TUNA rls.
FACIAL 'TISSUE
KLEENEX 1
FLAVOR·FILLED
LIPTON'S
SOAP-3 REGULAR BARS 23.
PALMOLIVE
SUNSHINE HI·HO
'CBACKEBS
JUST REDUCED "THRIFTY"
15.0 rBUIT BING
REDGATE GREEN AND WHITE
·77° LIMA BEANS
FANCY DRIED PEAS
11° BLACKEYES
PLAIN OR IODIZED
45° MOBTON'S Sail
190 iiAiiioN
ASSORTED FLAVORS
13° .JELL·O'
McCOIlMICK'S BLACK
19° PEPPEB
REFRESHING ICED 011 HOT
35° TEA
BOUQUET SOAI'-2 BArril SIZE BARS 23c
13° CIISHMERE 3
2 REGULAR BAliS 27.
34° DIAL SOAP 1
"I{@n-L-R"tion
,DOG
FOOD
3 ��L!s 39'
1
5·Lb.
Bag
2·Lb, 49°Size
17·0z. 15°Can
l·tb, 11°Pkg,
26·0z. 10°Pkg.
16·0z. 49°Can
3·0z. 9°Pkg,
H·Oz, . 29�Can
i·Lb, 13°Pkg,
Reg. 13°Bars
Bath 37°Size
BO·Cnt,
,Pkgs'
l·Lb,
Bag
"I'BRII'I'Y"
13·0z.
Loaf
4·0z.
Can
No, D
Can
Boxes
of 200
Hb.
Pkg, SILV�R LABEL
12·0Z,
CANTEA
1 BathSize
l·Lb.
Pkg.
Sweet MediulII Size ..
c:aUCi:a
ROAST
Extra Fancy Tender Green
PoleBeans2lbs.29c
SAVE AT
C:OLONIAL
BIGGER B*E. VAtUES
COlONIAL TRIM PLUS COLONIA,L'S LOWER
PRICES - SAVES YOU MONEY
U. S. No.1 Red Bliss'
POTATOES Sibs. 29c Even with these drastic price reductions on beef Colonial continues to
maintain our standard trim pattern which give� you more edible meat
and less bone waste. . Compare and see the difference!
FANCY EARROTS S••OIN
S·TEAK
BUDGET BEEF
lOc PRIME RIB
ROASTExtra Fancy Crook Neck
COLONIAL PRIDE BUDGET BEEF
LB 690 LB� '630 LB, 630 LB, S70 LB, 450 LB, 410
rBE'S. GROUND · BEEr LB. 390
PLATE OR Slew Beef Lb, Z5e !BO:EE�:SS Bee' Slew Lb\ 5ge
YELLOW SQUASH
I
2 Ibs. 25c COLONIAL PRIDE BUDGET BEEF COLONIAL PRIDE
FROZEN FOODS
Fancy Dixiana Strawberries 12 oz.' 33c
Fane" Seabrook Whole Okra 10 oz. 4 for 99c
Fancy Seabrook Farm Peas 10 oz. 2 for 37c
TOILET SOAP GRANULATm SOAP
OC:TIIGON 4 aARS 27e OCTAGON 20·02-
FABULOUS SUOItTENING
FAB 2ge UNT. 6ge SNOWDRII'T .... S.LSPKG. CAN
OC1'AGON MAR· \'EL· ous
POWDERS 2 LGE 17e VEL LGE '2gePKO.
rOR SA.LADS I,AUNonv SOAP
WESSON OIL 34e OCTAGON 4 eARS 2ge
fLOODS OF SUDS VELVEETA
'",
SUPERSUDS 27e CHEESE lit-LB Sl03
DRESSED & DRAWN BEN Chielie" BII TI•.e '�iee..
BREASTS Lb, 99c
WINGS Lb, 43e
BACKS ����S L� 1ge
..EGS Lb, 830
TURKEYS
55�
WHOLE OR HALF
10·14 LBS.
AVG, WT.
Lb.
. THURSDAY. MARCH 12, 1953
BROOKLET NEWS
BULLOCH TIMBS ANB STATESBORO NEWS
IN MEMORIAM
In lovi:,g' memory of OUr son and
brothel',
DON ALTON MARTIN,
who left us th rce years ago,
JVl:lrch 15, 1950,
Alton den 1', you ,are not forgotten
By the ones who loved you best;
Our love for yon will linger
Until we arc laid to rest.
We saw you suffer; it crushed our
heal'ts we loved you so,
But it wus God who loved you best,
He ,took you home with Him to rest.
MOTHER, FATHER, SIS'J'ER.
IN ME"MORIAM
In loving memory of our husband
and father,
FED H. FUTCH,
who paaaed away one year ago tod'ay,
March 15, 1962.
How we miss and how we mourn him,
How We long !or hlm each day
Since he heard bhe call of heaven,
Closed his eyes and went away.
But our hearts and souls'gain comfort
In the thought where he may dwell
There is peace and r�st and beauty,
God is love, and all i. well.
Sadly missed by
•
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
. . . . .
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our precious
little 'daughter,
CElCIIJA U. WATERS,
who passed B\liay one year ago,
March 10, 1962.
We'd like to be with you today
In your Celestial home,
'
Where fairies hold eternal sway,
And dreams enrich tPe loam;
Where life Is filled' with all that
charms- .
Where cares and 'griefs dep�rt,
\Vhcrc ,"vc could take you In our
arms
And crush you to OUT our hearts.
Above all thing..that may
Persuade the soul to roam,
We'd like to be with you today,
I n your' God·given home.
Mommie'n'nd Daddy,
(Glady� and Gibson Waters.)
CARD OF T<ilANKS
W;-;ish to express our deep ap­
preciation to QUI' many fric,nds, rela�
tives and neighbors for their acts of
kindness shown us during OUf re-
I
cent so'l·row.
Thc family of
ENOCH fH. DeLOACH.'
Bulloch Co�nty Group
Attend National Meet � .
Ht.•.Light, Fast Pickups
EVA . MARTIN TIMBERLAKE
(New Orlea';s, Paper, March 2.)
Nrs. Eva Martin Timberlake, wifeof G. G, Timberlake, of Atlanta Mra. Will Be�slty visited relative.
street, passed away at the Bogalusa in Savannah Thursday.. R. P. Mikell, president of the Bul­
Community Medical Center at 5:35 a, Mr�. Felix Parrish has returned loch County Farm Bureau, along with
m, Sunday utter a long period of frail trom u week's visit in Atlanta. six other Georgians, will represent
health. She .would have observed her Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveon, of the Georgia Furm Bureau at a three.
sixty·eig.ntll birthday next Sunday, ,Atlanta, visited relatives here last day meeting In Washington on March
Last rites were scheduled to be held week. 23·25, R, L. Wingatel president of the
at 2:30 p. m, today in the Poole Fu- Mrs, Lillian Johnson of Aueusta Georg la Farm Bureau, announced this
nerul Chapel \Hth Rev. Dr. Fred B, visited her parents, Mr: and Mrs. H: '\�eek. Mr. Wingate advised Mr. MI"
Moseley, pastor of the First Baptist H. Rynls, In t week. ,
I
kell that this IS a part of an award
church, conducting the religious serv- M". and Mrs. D. E. Smith and son, program to the stutes and counties
icc, assisted by Rev. Dr. A. C. In- "f Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. �hat rcnched. t)�eir quota of' member'
grum, pastor of the First Presby- T. R. Brvnn Jr. last week. III the two million goal of the Ameri­
teriun Church. Interment will take Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlantu, can Farm .Bureau Fed�I'ation five-yeur
place in Ponemah Cemetery. with the. visited he I' mother, Mrs. Billy UP-I �onl.
It I. nn educatioual Farm Bu­
Poole Funeral Home in charge. I church, Saturday and Sunday. I�au
tour In \Vnshmgton. !he Ceor-
Mrs. Timberlake, born March 8, Miss Burbara Jones, of Hazelhurst glil.Farm Bureau and �mencnn Farm
188.5, in Stntesboro, Ga., had bee,n a I
sC.hool faculty, spent apr-inc holidnvs Bureau W'�,ll
pay Mr. Mikell's expenses
resident of Bcgulusu for the past wi th her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. S, on the tllp. , .,
eleven ye:11'S, since her marriage to Jonas, I
Mr. \V!ngnte thinks t111s wll� be an
Mr. Timberlake, of Atlanta street. Mrs. J, A. Powell and children, of OPI)�I',tU�lty .f01· several Georgians to
She leaves many friends here to, Athens, Tenn., are spending this week fUlllllt.ul'Ize themselves \vit� th e
mourn he 1', l mruediate survivors, in I with .her parents, Dr. an,d Mrs. E. C. was,lllngton
.Fal'1ll BUl'e,au offl,ces, ,usaddition to her 'husband are an elder- 'Vatkin's. I \�ell �\S tI�e nation's capitol, and Its
lv brothel', W. B. Martin, of Perry, MI·s. Elliott Robert. and children, functions III behnlf of farm people,
F'lu., who was unable to attend last I of Pinehurst, unci Mrs. H. V. Trap-
'rites here .tod�y because of his m- I'
nell, of Mette!', visited Mr. and Mrs. LAWRENCE
W.,
M. U.
n�ss; a twin Sister, 1111'S, Ethel Mol" F, W, Hughes Saturday, Lawrence W I'll U t W d .
l'IS, lind an older sister, 1111'S, Dulay Mr. and Mrs, Herman Simon lind day Marcl 4th' t'tl' Ihe h: ne�Petrie, both of whom came this week daughters, Portia and Frances, of Ilsel'� tl 1 k U f '? 0 urc r 0
-
end from their homes in New 01'-, avunnah, were guests of 1\'11'. and mis5�ons\e �� � l�lnycr
for lome
leans, and were present nt todny's 'Mrs. F. \V. Hughes Sunday. Iowa: G
ie �plogla� was. us f'ol-
services. Miss Pegp:.,y Robertson, of Atlanta, Bea' "roup song, Amer,.ca tihe
A yell I' ago this month Mrs. Tim- and Billy Robertson, of Camp Le- utlfl�1 ; �rs. Roland Starling- read
'berlake was stricken with a para- jeune spent u few davs last week
the Scripture, and Mrs, E. F. Den­
lytic seizure which affected her right.' with 'their m�ther, l\'lt�s·.' J. W. Rob- 1l."\1'k guve .the devot��nul. Mrs. WiI­
limb, and in September of last year ertson Jr. , I
ham Starll�/I' read "luI' God Thy!
she suffered a geneml stroke whiCh, !'vII', and Mrs. Langley Irvin and I �ol� Refine. MI·s. Carol Floyd read Iaffected her speech. More than n MI'. and Mrs. Milton Townley and
I
MISSIons at the Cross Roads," Mrs.
week ago she lost u'l power in her I children, of Atlanta, were guests of E. F. Denmark rend "A \V. M., U.
limbs and Was ,taken at once to the,'
MI'. and MI'S, D, L. Alderman duro That Prayed. a Church Into Eexiat­
Bogalusa Community Medical Cen- ;ng' the week end. ence"; ,MI·8. L. B. Bunkley, "The
tel'. After several days' treatment MI', and Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Mrs, Woman s Emergency Home;" Mrs,
she lapsed into a coma f rom which Dean Woodman and MarVIn Wood-! H, L, Hood Jr., "You Feel Jes' LIke
she eventually drifted into death. Illan� of Folkston, spent the week end I Us"; ,MI'S, J. O. Coursey, "A Mission-
WIth Mr. Leslie's sister, Mrs, J: 1', I
�ry In tho Redwood Empire" and
Bobo, and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mrs, Mnry Floyd, "The Plea of thcIN MEMORIAM Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Baker, of Church." The group sang "America."
In loving memory of our husband Elkland, Penna., who are visiting ,Mrs. Carl St3l'linJt rend "Miss Helenand father, Mr�. C: S. Cromley, left Friday for a Joy�e";, 1'111'8, Roland Starling. "A Re·
J. TOM MARTIN, �ISlt With Mr._and 1111'S, Glenn Harpel', dedlc�tlOn nnd Pr!lYer"; Mrs: William
who departed this life three years In New Orleans, La, They were "C· I
Starhng read "Forwal'<!" a brief
ago, March 14, 1950. companied by Mr, and Mr,. John biological sketch o� Annie Armstrong-.
Gone f!'Om us his loving face, Cromley anq Mrs. C. S, Cromley. MI'S, J. O. Coursey dismissed the
His pleasant cheerful ways; _.
• • • •
group with n prayer. 4 A basket lunch
A ,heart that won So mnny friends WOMEN'S BAPTIST UNION was served dUI'ing the noon hour.
In bygone happy days. The \'I"omen's Missionary Union of The g!'Oup adjoul'ned the aftemoon
Though his smile is gone forever the Baptist �hurch met Monday in the session by reciting the Lord's Prayer.'
And hands we cannot touch, churCh auditorium, Aftel' a business We were glad to have Miss Willie
: We shall never lose sweet memories session conducted by Mrs. Floyd Coursey as n guest.
Of one we loved SO much. Akins, MI'S, .1. L, Minick led an hour's liE PORTER.
WIFE AND SON, moeting ob�el'ving the week of pray.
e,', The topic was HAmel'iea the McElveen, Jo:11I1 Spence, John C"OI11-
Beautiful," Those taking part were ley, J. H, Cntrelh, Br?o�s Denmark,
Mrs, Harl'Y McCormick. Mrs. W. O. I T. ,R. Bl'ynn Jr.; relIgIOUS welfal'�
Denmark, M,.s, F, A, Akins, Mrs. w.1 Chnll'm[1I1, Rev. W, R, Ansley. Rev,
K. Joncs, Mys. Ben Grady Buie and I Curl CaSSidy, Elder Henry Waters,
MI's. Cnl') Cnssidy, The week of: Mrs. T, R. BI'yun, M,rs, E. C. Watkins,
prayer wns obsel'ved in like 11lann�' 1\1l's. C. S ..Cromley; youth committee
Tuesday and \Vedn�sdol'. to be uPllolllted late I'.
Thul'sday afternoon the Girls' Aux­
iliary of the Buptist church enioyed
a mission study taught by i\'fl's. James
McCall. Th� subject was, "Lo, T Am
With You." Th", Leefield GA's visit·
ed the class und enjoyed the study.
Mra, Cal') CI)saidy is counselor of the
Brooklet GA'. and Mrs, A. J. Knight
is counselor of the Lcefield GA's.
.. � ..
FARM BUREAU GROUPS
The Associated Women of 'the
Brooklet Falm Bureau met in the
home·making room Wednesday nij!'ht,
where 'the hostesses, Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Mrs. S. C., Brinson, Mrs.
W. B. Parrish, Mrs. Roland Moore,
M.rs. Fred Fordham, Mrs. Ward Ha·
gan and Mrs. Bobby Fordham serv­
ed a delicious dinner. M.s. Linwood
McElveen, president of the organiza·
tion, presided at the business session.
Mrs. A. C. Watts gave the impressive
inspirational, and. Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
chairman of the program. committee,
showed a timely film on family life.
At the same hour {he men's Farm
Bureau met jn the sohool lunch room
and enjoyed, a steak supper. John
Cromley, pl'esident of the organiza­
tion, presided at a business session,;
J, H. Wyatt, chairman of the month's
JH'ogram committee, introduced the
speakers of the evening, Solomon
Hunnicutt, ot' Statesboro, state cot­
ton and peanut champion; Al Blanton,
Walter Jackson and W, B. Boatman,
all of Clinto!" N. C" who gave talks
on curing topacco.
The lIext meeting will be held onc
week eurlier than regular sc)leduled
time on account of the revival serv­
ices at the Primitive Baptist chu�'
that week, ,
Both meetings, the Ln.dies Auxil·
iary and the men's Farm Bureau,
will meet March 25, The March
meeting wili include the FFA pu�'e·
'bred pig show. ,
• I' ••
The Brookl�t Kiwanis Club at the
I'egular meeting Thursday evening in
the school lunch room entertained
with a IQvely dinnel'. T. E. Daves,
president of. t_ne Kiwanis, p·resided t·
during the business session. J. E.
McCall, cha_irman of the program
-committee announced the following
CARD OF THANKS committees to plan
activities for a
, ,better home town in whcih to live:
The family of C, r. Wynn WIsh to Advel'tisi�, publicity, scrapbook'
thank each and, every on. of our chairmen, Mrs. Joe [ngram, Mrs. F.
friends and relatives for the,,'. acts of W. Hughes, F, W. Hughes, Mrs. John
kindness and sympathy during the A. Robertso!" F, A. Akins, Mrs, J.
long- illness and death of our
husband H. Wyatt, Miss Henrietta Hall and
and futher. Ench act,.of thoughtful. Mrs, J. H, Hinton; beautification
ness made the loss hg�tel', and we chairmen, S1,elton Mikell, Sylvester
pray God's richest blcssmgs
on each Pa1'l'ish, Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. J. W,
of you. . Sykes, Mrs. John Cl'omlcy, Mrs. E, H.
WIFE AND CHILDREN. Ushel', John McCormick, Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mrs. J, M. McElveen, Mrs.
UNION W.M.S. MEETS Ramp Smit�, Mrs. Hal'Ol� Smith, Mrs.,
d th
El. L, H3ITI�on, Mrs. "', F. Wyatt,
The Union W,M,S. observ� , e Mrs. R, R, Brisendine, Mrs. T, A.
week of prayer for home nllssl<;ms, Dominy, Mrs. N, A, Kinnerly, Miss
Wcdnesday, March 4th, at the Un��n Glennis Lee, Mrs, R. p, Mikell. 1\1rs.
Baptist church. The theme fo� � : Russi� Rogers, Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
weck was "America The Beat�tlful. ,Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Ml's. Brooks La­
Mrs. Sam Neville, program' chairman, Illie,; munic.ipal
development· chail'­
I.ad charge of the program.
Those man, MaYOr H. !'vI. Robertson Jl'., T.
assisting her with the program
were E. Daves, W. D. Lee, H. G. Parrish,
Mrs, Delma� 'Rushing,. Mrs. J. O. J, L, Minick, D. L. Aldermnn, Dr. J.
Nevils Mrs,' G, g, Stnckland, Mrh" I
M. McEI\'e�n, Mrs.> W, O. Denmark,
Jack Ransom and Mrs. Delmas Rus
- Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs, J. H. Grif·
in JI\ We 8re proud that we.h�d a f'eth, Mrs, J. H. McCol'mick, Mrs.P8�t in giving to the home missions J Hoke Brannen; industry, agricul.ture
offering. The program
was brought I Md, transportntio.n chairman, J. H.
t n close with a prayer by Mrs. Sam Wyatt, Hoke Brannen, Raymond Po•• ,
NeYille. REPORTER. Joe Ingram, F. C. ,Rozier, Leawood
New International Truck Line
OHers 307 N.w Featur••
New International pickups deliver un­
equalled light-duty performance. Interna­
tional's emphasis on a long-range program
of truck research and developrnent has re­
sulted in greater versatility in the New
International pickups and other New In­
ternational Trucks
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company'
East Vine Street Statesbol'O Ga.
�HI�iwW-
Now - features you want' In Am.rlca'. mOlt
complete truck line: 168 ballc model. , . , N.tw
Int.rnatlonal .Iyllng identified by the IH ern­
blem , , . 307 n.w laboratory.praved, road.
proved featur••. , . Flr.t truck builder to offer
choice 01 gasoline or LP gas with Underwrit.
ers' Laboratories listing in 1 'AI·ton sizes and
other models ... Comfo·VI.lon cab with one.
piece Sweepsight windshield; new comlort and
interior styling ... St••I·fle. fr.me•.. , 296
Whe.lbase•.. , Ea.y .tartlng, ,great.r fuel
.conomy , .. Wid. range of axle ratios ... Real,
Iteerlng comfort and control ... Sizes from
'I:.·ton to 90,000 Ibs. GVW rating. I
SII The New 'nt.,nallana" at
FOR SALE-TllI'ee bedroom dwell-
in .. located at No. 334, East Mai"n
street; can be financed, Call R, M.
Benson nt eHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (26feb1tp)
The 'the
".OC.,," ••••••
HYD.A-I!IAfiC
..����. ,D.�Yi·
'. P,,.,,�., �"�'II\'!I!!••
.O••• · ••A••••
. .
,A.,.1:••1C IY••
••I.IDAI••
CA. CO.DIII�.'•••
I
POWI.-.IDI CHA••••
CUllOM-LOU....
CU.MI••• •
car wIth
most wanted featur••
These thinga you've alked tor fa
• motor car: A trulye%Cidng
en&ine .• ,' '.'lIly auwmatio tra,...
mi!u;.vu , .. Effortlt..,. suocrin& •••
Safer, catder braking •.• Automat"
hewJliS/1t dimmins ••• Air condi.
tion;", . , . Smoother ride .••
LU.Tllr;ou!I oo"'l0rt. Old8IDoLilc hu
provided all thcse nwst wonted (ea­
hlree in the Super tt88" for '53. Try
. this sClIIuI.lional "Power Featuru't
car. Make a date to see 118 8OOn •
KIWANIS CLUB HOST,
'Tt") LOCAL GARDEN CLUB
.Opllonal at ulra COllI
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Avee Statesboro, Gae
!' • 0 C • I'" E •• I •• OLD S ,M 0 B I L·E
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
THURSDAY. MARCH 12, 1963
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWl'
8UUOCH TIMES
In July, 1943, and after training in I
England joined in the assault of
Omaha Beach on DvDay (June 6, ,
1944). I
Sgt. Hendrix, who entered the
Army in August, 19018, is serving ns.
battnlion wire chief with headqu?r·1
tel's company of the 2nd Bnttuhon
in the Division's 20th l nfunt ry Regi­
ment. He received his basic training
at Ft. Hood, Texas, and '\i8S station­
ed th re until his ar-rival in lcrmany
�b 3, ]879. in April, 1950. A graduat of Portal
U it I High chool, he was n plumber inCounty Forestry nl Millen, Ga" before enter i ,h. A my.
Establishes High Goali He holds the Good educt 1l.4<1 lind
the Arrnv of Occupation )1.<131 for
The people of Bulloch county are service in Germany.
'being constantly reminded these dn)lS
of their stake in forestry and their
stake in winning $1,000 in the current
Keep Georgia Forests Gr en contest.
The Bulloch county "Keep Green
Council" is moving ahead full speed
In its projEcts to put Bulloch in the
tcp spot when the judging is corn­
pleted next spring.
R. P. Mikell, "Geep Green Council"
ehairman has xpressed gratification
at the progress made so far and th
support the conservation drive has
been getting from many of the coun­
ty's citizens, but at the arne time he
stressed the need of even greater or­
ganization and greater co·operation
on the part 01 all residents of our
community if we are going to achieve
the results we seek. The e results
Mr. Mikell listed not only as not mere­
ly the winning of a prize in the con­
test, but the prevention of wasteful
forest fires and tne conservation of
our forest wealth in the county-a
benefit of far greater importance to
all citizens in the county,
Al'ID
t'BE STATJ<:'�HORO NEWS
U. B, "I'UR:IER, Emtor-Owner.
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.0� PER YI!:AR
Sales Tax 6c addItional
Entered as second-class mailer March 23,
)905 at tbe postotftce s\ Statesboro,
Ga.: under the ACl o[ Congress of
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
"The Bad and the Beautiful'
Lana Turner, Gloria Grabame and
Kirk Douglas
Also News
Sta.rt. 2:30, 4:.j.j, ;:00, 9:15
Sa rdav, �lar.h 14
En rtainrnent You'll Lik.
Big Double Feature Program
¥Scandal Sheet"
Broderick Crawford, Donna Reed
and John Derek
Starts 3:15, 6:Ji, 3:39
!SECO '0 FEAT RE
"Red Snow"
Starring Guy Madison
Starts 2:00, 5:02, 8:04, Jl :20
Plus comedy "'Three Stoogies"
YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9 p, M.
Sunday and Monday, March 15-16
"April In Paris" ,
(Technic.olor)
Doris Day and Ray Bolger
Starts Sunday 2:30, 4:35, 8:30
Starts Monday 3:13, 5:19, 7:20, 9:30
Bugs Bunny Car.toon and Novelty
Tuesdayan Wednesday, March 17·18
",My Pal, Gus"
4,980 Seconds of Fun. It's all yours!
Joanne DI"U. Richard Widmark
and George Winslow
(The Jdd witn the foghorn voice)
Starts 3:25, 5:29, 7 :33, 9:40
Metter Service Man
Is Given Promotion
With the 1st Infantry Divisio,n in
IGennany.-Buford Hendrix. son o!
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hall Hendrix,
Rt. I, Metter, Ga., was recently pro·
mated' to sergeant wnile serving with
the 1st Infantry Division, Stationed
In tne southern part of Germany this
outfit is undergoing constant field
training as part of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization Army.
World War II veterans will re-
"Pony Soldier"
Thursday and Friday, March 19-20
(Technitolor)
Starring T�'Tone PoweJ
Starts 3:20, 5:2(), 7:20, 9:30
member this same division was the Scnedule subject to change without
first ashore in the invasion of Sicily notice
STILL IN HOSPITAL
Friends and relatives in this sec­
tio,\! wi}) regret to., iearn tnat B. O.
Wood is still confined to the Wasden
Hosp·ital at Pavo, where his condi­
tion remains critical.
TOBACCO PIANTSl,
.
Twenty thousand yards of disease· free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varieties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get th� right amount you pay for.
$4.00 per thou�d at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 �iles, South of !\Jetter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants are ready from March 20th through
April. For information call
97·J or' 6�8·L, Statesboro, Ga.
Fertilizer
" ,
Faster, Cheaper $eHin•••• leHer S',!,nds!"
UMd and endoned by fannen, cannery
o_peraton and nurserymen everywhere­
Handles all transplantable crOpl­
such as tobacco, sweet potatoes, cab­
bage, peppers, tomatoes, .uawbenies.
Plants get • better atart, live biUf!r
yi�lda. Crew rides in comfort-teta and
watera more plants than 16 hand
worken. Let us ahow yC?u the NEW
IDEA Transplanter soon!
Ally.nta.e. A,lent,l
• Modem, comfortable, 1CIfe.
• Sets sMdllngs at even depth. raots spread 0"(
• Automatically _te" transplants.
" Uniformly firms and mulches Ian.
• Permits cultivation closer to plants.
• Simple. durable conltrudlon.
• Adaptable ta widely varied conditlo"s.
if It's CI .
..sJ.,1!.1"·p.
_--' Idee"
It's CI gv-
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
5Pontiac
'.
for
smart
spring
stepping
A GENERAL �OTQRS 1IL4STERPIECE
,
Best Friend a Dollar Ever'Dad!
Here is the perfect expression of the Pontiac idea-to b¥lid
the finest, most beautiful, best perf\)rmin� car that can be
created to sell at a price just above the lowest.
Notice how bi� it is-with Its lon�er, 1l2-inch wheelbase.
Notice, too,. its distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put it
throu�h its performanc� paces: Consider its unsurpassed
'reputation for dependability and lona-rana� economy,
Yes-measure this �reat 1953 'Pontiac any way you like
and we'r<! sure you'll find that Pontiac is the best friend a
new car dollar ever had. 'Come in soon and see for yourself.
"Zurich"-a Jant2en cl�ssic smoothie
• . . in soft kid or velvety suede with
elasticized side-lacings and tie .. ,excit­
ing new colors coordinated to blend
with your Spring fashions for the com­
plete ensemble look. $9.95
.::,he Imarl•• , ,•• , on any I'ree'
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
H'."UM" 0' PO""., QU.".,.,
,
."D V.'U.,
,�••
'
122-la,," "'..""11.....
....I••ho.....I-R•••" p.w ..r Tr.l.o '.r
SDper. Per'.r•••ce
..... '11.1, "'.0_,., Lallarloa. Bodl". lIy FI.II".
G"...... MOlor. Lo..".. Prl"..d HI.II,
......r'.1 11I...·c:;.,_pr.... lon Halll...
11.,.11...11". Heo y, L••• LII.....
HI... R..• ,V.la..
11......".... SI""rl., ••• ..r..... II....
·0"".,"01 a' _"",.., (l0l'.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.37 North Main Street .... : : ....
I
�
,
,
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WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
AT RECREATION CENTER
Every member of the Statesboro
Woman's Club Is looking forward to'
'the monthly meeting on Thursday,
March 19th, a� the Recreation Center
at 3:30 p. m. The American Home
Committee, with Mrs. Normun Oamp­
bell as chairman, hns planned a varied
"
.
I NO-TRUMP CLUB MEETS ·HOLD BABY SHOW
and interesting pl'og�·am. The the.me
d of the afternoon WIll be "BuildingSocialOrertlour Members of the No-Trump lub The annual baby show sponsored Citizena." The program will open• • /1 ., I a�d a few other friends were guests wy Beta Sigma Phi will be held April with a �r.lef info�".'ative tall, b� Sea- FACULTY DAMES MEET
===============1 of Mrs. Gene Curry Thursday after- 10th. Entrance fee is $� pel' child,l man �llhams, �:vl.1 Deiense Director The Faculty Dames Club met on
Mr and Mrs C P Martin spent I noon at her home on Pine Drive. Ga-I and the age range is from six months I
f'or thIS '�rea. Hlghhghts, of What Wednesday afternoon of last week in. ...
. . d . An American Home Commit e Can the hOIPC economics department of hteSaturday in Savannah. I mellias, ,stock. and pansies forme to four years. General admissiou will Do Toward Building Citizens," will be Lab High Sl;hool. Mrs. Churlotte An-
Frank Williams and Phil Morris, pretty decorations for her rooms.
I
by 25 cents. Further details of the presented by Mrs. Wilson. dersen, Georgia Power home econo-
Tech students, were at home last week I Pineapple cake was served withcoffee, show will be given nt n Inter d�te. Mrs. E: �. Rushi�g will point out mist, gave a cooking demonstration.end. \ I and Inter m.i�ts and Coca-Colas were • • • • �uractenst1c8 of dlffer�nt. type an- The lovely dishes she prepared were
F DeLo' h' f Atl ta t enjoyed.
-
A crystal dish for hign T. C. STUDENTS COMBINE tl.ques. Eac� member IS invited to won by Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. Tomrank ac , 0 an, spen I. IN l�lPORTANT WRI'I'INIJ display nny Item as old as 50 years Or Alexander, Nrs. Dana King and Mrs.the week end with his mother, Mrs.
\
score went to Mrs. Paul Franklin ,Jr.; m�re. 'rhe club house will be open George'Rogers, Hostesses were Mrs.
Pearl DeLoach. !or cut Mrs. J. F. Spires won a bridge John H. Erickson, of Georgia from 11 8. m. until time of the meet. J. F. Clements, Mrs. Donald Hackett
Mrs. Oharles R61lar and Miss Ann book of rules, and for floating prize-a Georgia Teachers ColJege, and M. L. ing. There wi!1 be a club member and Mrs. Charles Kopp. Lemon cheese
Cleveland spent the week end witn bridge cover was Won by Mrs. Zach Schmitt, or North Carolina Stcte Col. present to receive antiques ,and place cake, nuts and coffee �e��O){;�dR.relatives in Atlanta. I Smith, Others playing were Mrs. Luke legt, both associate professors of in- jtihieimiioiniidilsiiPilaiYi'iiLioicailiiaintiliqiuieidiei"il'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillil' Mr. and MrS. Ray Howard had 8S Anderson, Mrs: Inman Foy J�., Mrs. dustrial arts education, are co-authors
guest. Sunday her parents, Mr. and Roy .Hitt, Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs. AI of an article, "Industrial Arts for,
Mrs. H. R. Young, of Columbia, S. C. McCullough, Mrs. Raymond Summer- Adults," in tne 1953 "School Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson, Mrs. Iyn, Mrs. Tom Smith, ,Mrs. !Sidney I �nual, Industrial Arts and Voca­
Stctiliard Deal and Mrs. Roy Beaver Lamer, Mrs. Charles' Olllff Jr., Mrs, I tional Education." Mr, Erickson set
were visitors in Marion, S. 0" Sun- J. B. Scearce, Mrs. E. M. Wall, Mrs. Ed up and directed an adult education
day. Nabors and Mrs .Lewis 'Hook. program at the Teach'ers College last
Mrs. Cohen Anderson and daugh- TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB year.
tel' Dale spent the week end'in At· Friday afternoon Mrs. E. L. Barnes
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
lanta with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp-, entertained' 'memben of her bridge ADVERTISEMENT FOR B�DS
/bel]. club and a few other friends. Her Sealed proposals from contractors
home on Savannah Avenue wasIovely
will be received by Regents of the
University Sysetm of Ge9rgla, owner,
with decorations of purple stock, ca- at the office of President Z. S. Hen­
mellias and iris, Lemon chiffon pie derson;> Georgia Teachers CoNege,
topped witn whipped cream and j!'reen Statesboro, Georgia, until 12:00 noonEastern • Standard Time, Friday,�hamrock cherries was served with March 13, 1953, for additions to ad-
nuts and coffee. Brass planters with ministration and classroom. building.
indoor plants for high scores went to Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro,'
Mrs. E. L. Akins for visitors and tc Georgia. At the time and place notedabove the proposals will be publiclyMrs. C. B. Mathews for club. For opened and read. There will be no
low scores for visitors Mrs, Frank extension of time of the bidding pe.
Oll'ff
.
ed tat' ry d flub riod. All plans and bidding docu-I recclv s, lone., an or C ments cun be, obtained at the office ofMrs, J. H .Brettreceived dusting pow- President Z. S. Henderson, Georgiadel'. T'he cut prize, a deck of cards, Teachers College, Statesboro, Geor-
went to Mrs ,William Smith. gin. A c'�ntract, If awarded, will be
e • • •
.
on a lump! sum basis. All bids must
HERE FOR MEMORIAL libe firm and are not subject tc with.
SERVICE _ drawal for a period of fourteen (14)
C G f .days following the opening of bidMr. lind II1rs. E, . rumme, a ,proposals. The owner reserves the
Lakeland, Fin., spent the week end right to reject any and all bids, and
the past week end. with her sister, 1111'S: Julian Brannen, 'to waive technicality and informality.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Collie, of To· and Mr. Brannen, and with other J. H. DEWBERRY,For University System of Georgia,members of the family of the late, Atlanta, Georgia,
Mrs. Watson attended Junior Day at ,(l9feb4tt!)
the First Baptist C1lurch Sunda� ,-L-O-S-T-----S-o-m-e-w-h-r-e-e-o-n-st-r-e-et-s-o-�\�hich was a memorial service for Statesboro 'l'hursdHY, March 5th,
Mrs. W8tso�, who for many years was one earbob with black onyx and
superintendent of the junior depart- nhinestone settings; finder please re·
ment of the First Baptist Sunday turn to BULLOCH TIMES and reo
School. Jack Averitt, a former pupil
ccive reward, (l2marltp)
and ·worker in the department, wac;
the insp,irational speaker.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. 'Charlie Griffin, of Pul�ski •
celebrat�d her birthday Sunday'with
a basket dinner. Those attending
were Mrs. C. J. Cartee, Bennie and
Evelyn anll Hornce Black, Pulaski;Mrs. William Teets and little son
Mr<. and Mrs. J. W: Altins, Jack,
Terry have returned to their home in Eddie and Sonny, Atlanta; Mr. andSavannah After spending two weeks Ml'S. Grover Green, Ann and George:
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar·
'Cobbtown; Mr. and Mis, Beverly 011-
ence Williams.
iff, Wayne, and George Cartee, States-Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr, and Mr, and boro; Mrs. Waldo J. Cartee, Nor.
Mrs. John Ford Mays and little daugh- f�lk, Va., and Miss Paulette Can­
ter Bonnie were supper guests $un-
nady. Metter.day evening of Mr and Mrs. Gordon • • •• I
Mays in Millen. HERE FOR WArsON
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum MEMORIAL SERVICE
Jr. and Julian 3 have arrived {rom I Mr. and Mrs. Durward 'Watson and
Baltimore for a visit witl] ner par· .,hiJdren, Durward Jr, and Lanier"
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Martin. spent the week end with their father,
They will also visit in Savannah Joe Watson, and attended the memo·
with Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattlebaum rial services at the First Baptist
Sr. «hurch held in memory a! the late
, Mrs. Watson.
Mrs. K. 1;>. ,Wildes and Mrs. B. W,
Cowart have returned from a delight.­
�ul motor trip to places of interest in
Florida, They visited in Mia�i, and
en route home attended tne Tom
Moore show, "Ladies Fair," at 'Vintel'
Hoven, and also witnessed the Passion
Play !It Lake :a�e� •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Circle 1 of the Statesboro Primi·
tive Baptist Church will m�et"Mon.
day afternoo., 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs.
Josh Ragin at her home on Broad
street. Circle 2 will meet at 3 :30 with
Mrs. Joe Tillm',;n at her honfe on
W.a'
&'D�
OPPOIlTUNITY­
KNOCKS IlEll�
AlB JOHN F. RUSHING
AF 14480203 Flight 1312 Squadron
3726 Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, T�xas. AlB Rushing is the
son of Mrs. H, M. Funderburk, Doug·
las, Ga" and the late Jim H, Ru hing.
He is a graduate of Register High
School and attended Teachers College.
He entered tne Air Force Decemb r
2, 1952, and will complete hi basic
training at an early date, He has,
pasSed a nexamination to enter air- -------------------------,--------------,--------------;---------,-----;,----­
plane and engine school. P.LAN REVIVAL SERVICES p, m., and Ira Prosser, a native of the p,reachiJ)g, is professor of New
T CHURCH Bulloch county now living in Oklu- Testament Interpretation at theAT BAPTIS noma, will be in charge of the song Southeastern BaptIst Theological Sem-
Revival services at the First Bup- .service. inary, Wake Forest, N. C. He was
tist church '1I,ili be held April '8th Rev. George Lovell, pastor of the fornlerly pastor of the First Baptist
IEaster Sunday) through April 12, church, states that plans' are under Church in Gainesville, Fla.
with Dr, J. Lee Green, of the South- way for the forthcoming revivnl with Mr. Pros�er, the song leader, is
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, as pra-yer meetings, visitations and ,secretary of. student worlc nnd music
the visiting speaker. Dr, Green will group meetingS to be held prior to the for the Oklahoma Baptist Conven­
preach twice daily, at 10 a. m. anr! 8 beginning.' Dr. Green, who will do I tion.
-
DOLLAR pall. DOLLAR. YQU CANT BEAT A
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN-
TIQUES is closing out their entire
stock. Unless a new and suitable 10'
cation is found, everything in this
well-stocked shop will go at aacrrfice
prices. This chance may never be
yours again. Don't miss it. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL ANTIQUES
U. S. 301, South Main Street Exten­
sian, Statesboro, Ga. (12mar)
FOR SALE-Large lot neal' hospital:
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (lp)
'FOR SALE -Inner-spring mattress
and springs, at a bargain. R. H,
KINGERY, phone 627·J, (12mar)
FOR-RENT-Three-room front apart.
ment, private entrance, hot and cold
water. 105 North Railroad St. (ltp)
FOR SALE-32-acre farm on paved
road half mile from town. Call R,
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR RENT - Three-room unfurnish-
ed apartment with private entrance,
hot and cold water. Address 11 North
Gordon street, phone 735·L. (4marlt
F10R-SAL�Large business lot near
Central of Georgia depot. For hi.
formation call R. M. Benson, CHAS,
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. ·(It)
FoiCSALE-Oountry estate, 19 acres
with pond site; lovely three-bed·
room home. _Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Day lily plants 100 va·
rieties, various colors, al) bloommg
size; price 50c to $2. H. W, TURNER,
.112 Oak St., phone 604-L. (12mar4t)
SEED CANE - Have green sugar·
cane (che'l'ing) and also green cane
for syrup, limited supply. FRANK
SIMMONS, Register, phone 3614. (2t)
FOR' SALE-Day lily plants, 100 va:
rieties, various colol's, nIl blooming
size; price 50 ct•. to $2. H, W, TUR·
NER, 112 Oak St., phone 604·L. (4tp)
COTTONSEED DELINTING - The
Statesboro Ginnery seed delinting
plant is now operating. Bring your
planting seed early for qUIcker serv­
ice. (mar13.3tp)
THREE-ROOM cottages, unfurnished
for rent; one two-room apartment,
'Upstairs· unfurnished, near college.
See MRS. B. R. OLLIFF, children's
!Shop. (4mar2tp)
RAVE YOUR COTTONSEED �or
planting reeleanell, DELINTED,
nnd treated at STATESBORO GIN­
NERY for better stand of cotton.
(13mar3tp) ,_
FOR SALE-S'ix benches 14 feet
long and two benches 4 feet long
at Friendship church. If interested
•ee L. L, HARRIS near the church,
(12mar2tp)
FORSA'L�E�--�Th�r-e-e-.b;-e-d·r-o-o-m-.hc:o-=m�e
on East Main street, near Cone
Crescent. priced right. Call R. M,
Benstm" 'CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. )ltp)
FOR SALE - Lot on the corner of
Jones Ave. and Mulberry St" nice
snade tree�; price $900. Call R. M.
Benson at CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (ltp)
VISIT MY SHOP and see my line of
new spring drefises to 6X; we do
Ih.emstitching and make co.vered but·
tons; usefUl gifts 10r babIes. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP, (4mar2t)
PEA AND BEAN HULLING - ! am
again prepared t� hpll peas and
,beans on short notIce. L, L. HAR­
RIS neal' Friendship Church, Rt. 3,
Statesboro, Ga. (25fe»4tp)
FOR SALE-Good 1arm mule wci�h.
in around 900 pounds; abo4t nIne
years old; will sell for $65, LON�IE
LORD, 301 Higttwny, seven mIles
north of Statesboro, (l2marltp-j
TOBACCO PLANT&-I w,ll be able
tc furnish 50,000 tobacco plants
per day beb>inning March 17th; come
und seC my bed and leave your order.
J, II, WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga. (2t)
FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
'five TOoms, upstairs, Joh�ston house:
1.15 Savannaih Avenue, Wlth garage,
occupuncy by April 1st. See HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHN·
STON, (12ma,t!:l
FOR !SA LE-8S acres,40 in cultiva-
tion" five·rooJll1. dwelling �nd other
improv'ements, located neot Tubby­
ville in Bulloch county. Call R. M.
,Ben�on, CHAS. E. CONE RE���CO" INC.
Randy Everett, University of Geor­
gia student, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Ev-
erett. 1
Miss Patsy Odom, University of
Georgia student, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
ter Odom.
'
Mrs. E. W. Powell, Miss Hattie
Powell, Mrs. Pearl Davis and' Mrs.
Bartow Parrish were visitors in Jack.
sanville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
daughters, Natalie and Martha Rawls,
mother, Mrs. Rawls, at iller home
Ileal' Wrightsville,
Mr. and Mrs. H,- L. Hodges and
son George" of Metter, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield during
rOJlto, Canada.were house guests for a
few days during the week of Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Brannen.
Friends of Mrs. J, R. Ross will be
interested to know that sne is now at
home after spending several dal'S at
tne University Hospital in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler and
Bmall daughter, Rene, of Augusta,
are spending sp�ing holiday� with
_Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker,
'Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Olliff Sr, have
returned from a v·isit of several days
in Miami Springs, Fla., where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
DeLoach.
•
RETURNS TO NORFOLK
Mrs. Waldo J. Cartee is returning
'tc Nod'olk, Va., to awnit the return
of her husband, who is on Naval oP­
erations in the Mediterran<an Sea.
Mrs. Cartee has been visiting with
her school friends and relatives.
..
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
FOR SALE - Lovely three-bedroom
home on the Harth side of town,
owner lenving .town and wishes to sell
NOW' if you want a good buy, call
R. M Benson, CHAS. E, CO�E REAL.
TY CO" INC. (ltp)
'WANTED - 150 feet fr�ntage. on.
North Main or Soutn Mam �t., lm­
provements not important; �Jll pay
up to $20,000 for rij!ht locatIOn. Call
R,M, Benson, CHAS. El. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC. (Hp
FOR SALE-One iron bed, one set ESTRAr.,..T)tere has' been at my
Blue Ribbon springs, one saf,e, one place about 4 miles from State.-
111m boro near Portal. !Highway sinceice box, one tub dishes, n.:o m���se Christmas, red-blindle white-faced,
TU�S' all at reasonable prIce. d d coverart�I'cl'es can be seen at Mrs. Dan R. butt-hea e steer; owner can re
VA STAPLE upon pa)l1llent of expenses.' J. F .
GT'OroNo�er'�' MRS.
E (5mar3tP) BEASLEY, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (6fbl)
TWO HUNDRED MILLION HEART
STRAYED-White face steer. weigh· OF GEORG,IA quality red wigglers
ing about 500 Ibs,; also
whIte 1a.� ready for shipping. Contact. me for
heifer weighing about 500 lbs; �,!It. prices and yoU! regula� shlp�ents.
able reward for information lea mg Shipping capac,ty, 500,000 datly: If
to recovery. FRANK SIMMONS JR., in need of breeding stock come m a
Register, Ga. p2mar�tp) truck and purchase},by tne bed for $3
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-room per square foot f-o-b, my ranch.
One
I' t large thickly populated bed Is ample stocknpartmont consisting 0 wo for several beds O'!' tr.e same 8i.ze. H�n-·rooms and private bat�; hot .wa,ter I t
. n t r furnished· no chIld' en, dred. of
beds for your sEec,tonbl�sT"[electrIC ea e
I t MISS MATTIE itors welcome. R A I N Y SPhone 47. APPEfOR�E LIVELY, 114 R�NCR, phone 3401, Eatonton, Ga.LIVELY nnd a (5marltf) I (2iifeb3tp)Savannah Avenue.
South Main. JUST RECEIVED •••
A La�ge New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
,
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
FOR SALE--Good Ford tractor wlttl
new harrows; will sell op easy.
terms. BOX 86, Register, Ga. (2tp.)
TRUCKS FOR HIRE, equipped to
handle sma)) or large loads, short
Or long distance moving, nigttt or day.
Call 551 dav phbne, 672·J night phone.
FRANK Moqe (1�feb4tp)
We Carry a Complete Line
...-0-
Kenan's Print Shop
-- SINCE 1909 --
A Local Door tc
A COMPLETE
BUSU'<ESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
...
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
.- EASY PARKING --
p'bone 327
'.ers will exhibit valuable speeimens.
To stres. the part played by flowers
in the home, each committee Is re­
quested to haft a flower arranrement
on display.
Mullic will be furnished by an in­
strumental trio whiCh received A·l
rating at the festival. Hostesses for
the afteroon will be the education
committee, with MI"S. W, G. Neville
acting as chairman.
....
TOBACCO PLA,NTSl
Twenty thousand yards of disease- free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varie.ties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
54.00 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles.Seuth of Metter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants are read)' from March 20th through
April. For information call
97·J or 618·L, Statesboro, Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
AnyWhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
4�7
NigU Phone
465
America at p1all enjO,1f5
depaqset4a,.I't:/it:s�
Y811, more people uk for Coke than any other 80ft driDk.
Its wholesome, delightful flavor has Qlade it
the favorite refreebmeDt wherever actioD
caIlII for a pall8e.
, �:;;�.
£J1I!.,w"
i<v,;,tt..
41i'� ,0nUD VNDU AUTHOII" 0. '"I COCA·eO�A COIlPA"Y "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTfLING ·COMPANY
• 0 IHi. till tIeA-ceU'_1Ifi· .•
.l
...
SIX BULLOCH TIMEs AND STA'RSBORO NEWS
.,
Bigger
yields.
more profits
Low cost SELFCO ammonia nitrogen, the
concentrated liquid nitrogen, can be applied
i"n larger amounts than dry-type nitrogen
fert:ilizers at no increased expense. !his added
niuogen in your soil means more profits for
you I Fa"rmers are getting one to two bales of
cotton per acre with SELFCO instead of one­
half to one with older nitrogen fertilizers ..•
spending the same amounts for plant food in
both cases. It's the same story with corn: SO
to 100 bushels iler acre where 18 was the aver­
age on t"he same investment in solid nitrogen
ftnilizer.
Here's why SELFCO
Ammonia Nitrogen 15
One man can load and apply
SELFCO: he need"s no
helper! SELFCO:s sav1ngs
pay for the cost of equip.
ping your tractor for ammonia nitrogen appli.
cation. And remember ••• if you prefer, we'll
put SELFCO out for you on a custom basi••
"ou aave either way. Call us todayl
Tri-County Liquid
'Fertilizer ·Co.
Phone 488-J I: Claxtonp Ga.
Statesboro Methodist Church I
.
Statesboro 8aptist.
J. F. WILSON, Pastol' REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P".tor.
10:15. Sunday SdlOOI; W. E. Helm. SUNDAY SERVICES.
Iy, general superintendent. 10:00 a. n1., Sunday scho'll.11 :30. MOI;ning w'orship; sermon b) 11 :15 a. m., Morning wars'hip.the pastor. 0:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:3n, Evening worship; sermon by 7:30' P. 01" 'Vorship hour. Ithe pastor. 8:30 I). m., Social hou,'.8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow· Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Proyer meet-ship Hour. . lng, ...
'�--------�------��-----------------
The'True:.:Memonal
I" AN UNWIU'I"J.'EN BUT EU>­
(!UENT STORY 01" AI.L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
. Our work helps to re8""t tle
�'
.piTi� which prompts :you to erect
r the stnne as an act ?f rF:vereae.
� *�l ,I. �nd d4avotion .... Our eIperieDCe
.• _. Is at yQur oervice.
TIlJAYER1M0NUMENT COMPANY
A Local 'Industry Sine. 1922
JOIfN H THAYER, ProPl'i.tor
4& West Main !ltr'eet PHONE 439
/ !.or-ttl l!ltati!lllloro, G&.
,
Franklin Lee, of the University of Mrs. C. W. Lee visited !lfr. and
Georgia, Athens, spent the week end Mrs. Hilton Joiner in Savannuh,
at home. • Bob. Wright is. underaoing
'
treat-
Mrs. Edgar Joiner is spendnig this ment th M H
week in Savannah with Mr. and M'Ts. nah.
In e anne ospital, Savan-
Hilton Jo:ner. . Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma-The RA s met at the hom.e 01 MTs. con visited M'r and Mrs J G S 'Harry Lee Monday night with Mrs. ell 'Sunday.'
. . . ow:
L Us cou�selor. .
I
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Guilobeau and
Jack LU!1ler, of Abraham Baldwin son, Mike, of Cha rlestns, 8'. C. s nt
College, Tifton, spent ths week end the week end hcre. J pe
at hi home here Fred Brown, of Monticello, spent
, 0eodrge. Beasley, of Hampton, S. C" the week end with his parents Ml'visite hIS parents, MI'. and Mrs. I. and Mrs. Desse Brown. ,.
H. Beasley, last Mon�ay. . Mrs._ S. A. DI'iggcJ's spent th� week1'11'. and i\[r�. Dan \V, Lee and chi 1- end with hl'e parents MI' . d 1\'1
rdE'I:·soent .Sund.ny, \�'ith Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morg1m, at Cnv� Sp;'i;�;s.
rs.
Gu� � Lee, n t La me I , Ca. MI'. and MI'5 A J W d A
�
Miss Blanch� Stalct�'p, of Sava�na�, gusta, spent U�e \·v.e�k e��t S{vi�h h�;spent the week end \\ ith her parents, parents MI'. and MI' H G LMr. :,nd M�·s. B. S. Stalcup. I Mr. ,;nd Mrs. L"s,;,a,: Find\� of
i\hs:. Sollie Connor spe�t t�c week Augusta, spent the week end y�vith('.nd \\.Ith her hu�ban�, \\ .ho IS a pu- his parents Mr. and M' J H F' d-bent III the VA Hospital In Dublin, ley.' IS. , • 111
11'. nnd 1\11'5. Paul Brunson, and Inman Newman f B' .
children of Savannah visited her PU1'- AI'c • I 0 irrninghnm,
t i\1: d I . \V' G C " . .3., . IS spending several davs withen s. I rv a r,.· . ,. owa rt, dur- his parents M,' . d M' J'r
IIlI? t�e week end,
.
man.'
. LUl IS... New-
Mr. and II.Ir5. [. H. B asley had as M,' and M' A
guests. for the week end 1\11'. and Mrs, nnd dau hter 1��lind�nBo� Brannen
Johnnie Sowell and duughters. Merle, visited '-h�s l1l�ther M'" °ArEas�mnn,
Yvonne and Kathy, of Port \Yent- nen, for the week' d·s. Ice ra -
worth.
. .
.
.
Mrs. J. 0 .. Kelly·nh,;s returned to
.
AIter spen�lIlg thlr��r days wi t.h Birmingham, Alu.; nfter spendlng " t,hts parents. �_r and M, . I. H. Beas- couple of days with he . t M
ley, Sgt. Hubert ,s"u.le.l' has ",one to :111(1 Mrs. D. H. RordhR�,:aren s, ,I:
.amp L(>Jeune,}"J. ., for further as- 1\'11'. and Mrs. Montrose GI'uham a d
slg�ment. nughter, L�cia Ann, of Fort ValleyMr. and Mrs. J. H. BTadley hud �s were week-eud guests of his arents
!,uests Sunda. Bob Bradley. Ro�bl� Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
p . ,
and Be.rt Bradle)·, Mrs. Ethel \\ell;: Glenn Sowell, of .Albany, spent sev­
.. nd MISS Beverly NeSm,Ul, all o. eml days with his mother M' J
Sa ,8.nn3h. ," G. S?well utld with his fathel·,!s�\lh�II
..
and M,s. HIlton �olller. of a- was m the Bulloch County H 't I
vnnn�h, announc.e the bIrth o� u son Ollc Bill\r Proctor of Fo .tO��
a .
011 �rarch. f>th. �: wi.l! be. called N. C., and' Emerson' Procto:" of1 afg�Chades H.'�ton .. Mb. Jomer \\as the raham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
fo�mer M"s Ehzabeth Hartsfield, 01 the wp k end with their parents, Mr.StIlson.
.
and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
. Friend. WIll be glad .to know �hat Pvt. M. L. Miller Jr., of Fort Jack-John Ray Stalcup, has let�rned home son, S. C., alld Buie Miller, of Abra­
from the Umverslty Hosp�tal III Au- ham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
gust,,:, and although .he. mil have. to the week end with theil' parents M,"
rem�1I1 111 bed for awhile, he IS 1111- and Mrs. 1\'1. L. Miller 81'.
,.
provmg.
. f �I Mr. and i\'lJ's. Hilton Joiner. of Sa-
.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. ��';11e� Hud:;,on vannah, announce the birth of a con,JI., who have bee_n V1o;;ltt�g her POl·-. Charles Hilton, ut the St. Jo eph'sents, Mt;.. anel- Mr,. Dan W. Lee, fOl Hospital on March 4th. Mrs. Joiner
so�e time, have sUlled for Athens, will be l'elnembered as l\'liss ElizabethGI�ece, where Sgt. Hudson has an HaI·tsfield, of Stilson. ' ,
assignment. • .. " •
M,'. and Mrs. La'Hence P,erkins an- H. D. CLUB MEETS
nounce the bIrth of a daughtel' at the Th �
Bulloch County Hospital on Murch
e 'larch meeting of the Home
4th. She will be called Murcin La-
Demonstration Club was held Friday I;F!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=:::::::!:::=!Vel'l1e. Mrs. Pcrkins will be l'emem- afternoon at the Log Cabin with theb I president. 1\Il's. B. E, She nod J)I'C-eree as Miss Marguerite human. �iding. The devotional was gh: n by H • DThe Lee!i Id W. M. S. met at the �Irs. Winton Sherrod. The group Ines rychurch Monday afternoon with the ioined in singing "Amel'ica." After .president, !"lrs, Hal'l'Y Le, presid- a short business session the meeting'
"tng; �'ll's. N. G. COWUI·t :1l'ranged the was turned over to Miss Joyc Mc-
C Iprog'll'am :rom ROY,al Service, and Donald, assistant Home Del'ilO�stl'a-�llso gave the devotional. The sub- tion agent, who gave a demonstl'a- eanersJect of. the �rogram wa� ':�Vhere I tion on saln<!. At the April meetingCathohclsm .Mlsses the \\ ny. a style revue will be held. A social
The Leefield Home Demonstration 'hour was enjoyed, with Mrs. W. D. I
Club met at the commllnit�r house on Swint and l't'lrs. \-Vinton as hostesses.
Tuesday afternoon, March 3rd, with 'IMrs. N. G. Cowart, Mrs. Felton Lu- votional was given by Mrs. Harry Lee'mer and Mrs. F. VI. Hug,hes as host- and the trip to Florida was discussed,
.
esses. The meetl:ng was caleld �o also plans for the fair. Mrs. Doro­
order by the �resldent, Mrs. Russlo thy Whitehead, assisted by Miss'
Rogers; the mmutes were read and Joyce McDo.nald·, gave a very intel'­
the roll called by the secretary, Mrs. esting demonstration on makin!{ sal­
Rol"nd Moore, and Mrs. Dan Hagan 'ads, and the hostesses served de-'
gave the treaslU'er's report. The de- licious refreshments.
It brings you more new features, more fi�e-car advant�ges, more real
quality for your money ••• and it's America's lowest-priced full-size carl
Farther ahead than ever in qualtty . . . yet the
lowes/··priced full-size car ... with sharply greater
economy of operation! •
, Imagin� - the most beautiful car in its field, wiih
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the sland­
�rd of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car
to Its .field, with your choice of a new 115-h.p. "Blue­
Flame" h:�h-c?mp�ess,�on .engine> or greatly improvcdIOB-h.p. Thrtft-Kmg hlgh-compression engine.
LEEFIELD NEWS_
.
SmsoN NEWS'
.Again in '1953 • • •
"
BAR"I"� RBD
DWARF
DOGWOO"
RIG Oll,r Cornu. 8hlunlhrl
Thll i, not a Pink Flowerf�g Do.wood
My name IS Mary McKoy and everyone compliments me on my
dogwood. I love it because it's so easy to grow ... so symbolic
of the ultimate In Springtime beauty I My favorite is the hardy
red dwarf dogwood because it stands even the coldest weather and
thrives in any' soil. You just plont and watch it grow! And
when your trees ore loaded with becutttul blooms in the Spring­
time, believe me your ploce will be 0 "show place" I IT'S TIME
TO PLANT NOW ond I'll send you 3
of my hardy red dwarf dogwood I to
2 fl. toll 10' only $200 C. O. D.­
wropped in wcter -repetlent plastic,
pocked In corrugated I)oxes�thev
reach vou in nerfect condition,
eXTRA!
I t your order reaches me this month
I'll send along my gilt of ONE SNOW
WHITE FLOWERING DOGWOOD. 2
'0 3-1'. 'oil. DON'T SEND ME ANY
MONEY -e-Iust pov postman $2.00
plus few cents postage. No phone
orders, please.
,-----.--- -----------,
I MRS. MARY McKAY IDealer) I
I D""I. D-I-C, CHAMBLEE, CA. I
I Please send me Hordy Red I
I Dwarf Dogwood plus your Snow I
I White Gift �0.,!L�ood. II ," I
I Nome I
I Address I
I .' I
I City I
I State If ---------------- ..J
(Dept, D-170B)
IT'S'TIME
TO PLANT
NOW!
Planting Instrtxtlone
in eoct'l. order.
3 HARDYREDDWARF
'DOCWOOD
FOR $2ONLY
(5mur2t)
�LECTRIC'AND ACETYLENE WELDING
FIELD GATES
TRAILERS AND TRAILER HITCHES
STEEL TRUCK BODIES
CLOTHES LINE POLES
GREEN'S FIX-IT SHOP
NEVILS, GEORGIA
Service is Our Motto
W{)aK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West VJne Street ::'
J
Statesboro, Ga. ')
Above: .The. "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan. At
right: The "One-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan, two of
16 beautiful models in, 3 great new .erle ..
Yet: with all the�e new and exclusive advantages,there IS flO Ulc:reuse 10 Chevrolet prices, and it remains
the lowes/-priced line in its field!
.
Yes, indeed; only Ohevrolet gives such excellence
wllh su�h eco�omy. Come in and prove it at your
earliest convemencel
•
·Comblnalioll 01 Powerglide au/omalic IrQlumi,f,f;Oll and 115.
h.p. "Blue-Flame" clIgitUJ Oplio1l{l/ on Bel Air and "Two-Ten"
model.J al eXira cost.
MORE PEOPlE BUY CHEVROLfTS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
Fran�';n Chelllfo'et CO.
;;0 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
'.
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Farm Bu�eau
Activities
Costs have a way of getting out of line, but
ferlilizu is still the best buy for most farmers.
Yo� can watch your costs by buying Southern
States Brand Fertilizer. It will bring you
more profit for what it costs than almost anything
you can name. Developed especiaUy, over a SO-year
period, for Southern soil conditions, Southern States
,lIrand gives you the special mixture you want for
particulnr uses. There's no waste, yet there',
plenty of power.
Compare costs, compare results, compare profitsl
You will find Soulhern States Brand, in the analysis
you want. is the best fertilizer buy for Southern
farmers. You will get bigger and better yields,
less waste and more profit from- your
'
..
fertilizer dollar.
•
NEVILS�S ·PORTALNEWS·
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling in
Olliff Heights section, new and
modern; shown by llPpointment. Call
R. M. Benson at OHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (26febltp)
Mallory Hendrix, of Oharleston, S.Miss Marie Melton was the guest C., visited his aunt, MTs. Dutton,Sunday of·Miss Jan Anderson. Thursday,
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Hope, of' Sa-
Buie Nesmith visited in Savannah vnnnnh, wore guests of, Mr. and Mrs.
'I'uesduv, Marx Sunday.
Conway B�ldwin spent a few days The Thursday Sewing Club enter-
this week in Snvnnnah with ·MI'. and ta ined at the home of Mrs. J. H. Row-
Mrs. Edward Waters. - lund Tbur day a!tel'noon. •
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of Sa- Mrs. Ed Smith is sp riding some
vannnh, spent Sunday with Mr. and time with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. I Gowan,
and Mr. Gowan. at Folkston.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
I
Sanders and ,Miss Joyce Foss, student nurse at
daughter visited Elder and Mrs. C. E.
Wm-ren Candler Hospital, Savannah,
Sanders Sunday at Stilson. w�nst. �����'l' WIth her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and
Rache.1 and Buddy Anderson were VIS- Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fields and chil­
itors m Savannah Saturda1. dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr·s. Clyde Wilson and, Delmas Ruahinjr at Nevils.
family spent Sunday wi�h Mr. and \'
Mrs. Leroy Bird and son, Richard,
Mrs. J. H. Tucker, of Daisy, left by train Tuesday �or Baltimore,
Miss Vivian Nesmith of Savannah, Md., where Mrs. Bird will receive
spent the week end with her paTents, medical cure at Johns Hopkins.
Ilk and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. I M,·. and M,·s. TOI)l Williams and
.
Mr. and MTS. Clute Denmark were, daugh.ter, Vera, "!,d Mr. and Mrs. Jl.py
dinner guest.. Sunday of MTS. Piety Bragg .
and ehildr en. motored .':0
Forbes 'and Edith o! Brooklet. . I Barnesville, S. C". Sunday to VISit
, . -
.
' '�MT. and Mrs. B. Williams.
Mrs. MamIe -Lou Brod.man and I Workmen 81'0 -finishing for Jim
daughter and Mrs. Troy Rimes �ere Trapnell a large concrete block build­
guests Sunday of Mrs. Tom NeVIl.. 1 ing on the lot that the Berry store
�fr. and Mrs. R. Il'. Robbins and I· formeHy occupied. It includes a fill­
chlldr�n, of Savannah, spent the week ing station, l1arage and office. H. C.
end Wlth Mr. and Mrs. J . .E. Denmark. Bland is contractor
Little Condace Lanier, 'of Savan- 'l,'he W.S.C.S. met with Mrs. Edna
nah, was the guest Wednesday night Brannen Monday afternoon. Mrs. J.
of Miss Penny Sue and Solly Trap- E. Parrish was in charge of the pro­
nell. gram, "Unto the PeTfect Day." Ten
Mr. and !lfrs. R. C. Futch and members wero present, Aiter the
daughters, Jan and Susan, were week p�ogl'�m Mrs. Brannen served cherry
end guests jn Savannah with rela- pIe
WIth creom and coffee.. .
tives,' Mr. and Mrs. F"ank W. HendrIX,
. d h'" i of Evanston, III., enroute home fromMrs. Ray T'rapnell an c Itdlen, 'a vacation at Key West, Fla., spent
P�nny Sue and Solly, ,spe�t Saturday, a few days with hi' aunt, Mrs. Comer
WIth Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Bacon at, Bird, and MT. Bird. They will visit
Pembroke.. Lt. and· Mrs. Hugh Bird in Clarkes-
Mrs. Suler KIcklighter n�d Mrs. ville, Tenn, before retuTning "orne.
Doy Woods, of Savannah visited Sun-
day with M,'. and Mrs. �ewey Mar- CITY TAX NOTICE
tm
. a.nd Mrs. J. M: Mart'"' The tax books of the City of States-III!. and Mrs. OtIS Waters and sons
\
bol'O are now open for, filing 1953 re­
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray WateTs and son turns on both real estate and personal
..�ent
.
Saturday nIght aM Sunday property. Make your return- at your
WIth ?tho nnd Mrs. John B. �nderson. earliest convenience, as the books will
Mr. and Mrs. Herman SIkes and close on March 31st.
s�n, of Savannah, spent the week end This February 3, 1953.
w!th Mr. and M,'s. Golden Futch. Mrs. ' CITY OF STATESBORO
Sikes Ilnd son remamed for a few
'
day.. .
Miss Ramona Nesmith, of. Deca­
tU1', llnd Mr. and Ml's. John Barnes,
of Savannah, ¥lere week-end guests
of b'heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Nesmith.
Mr. and MTs. M. D. Collins had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Ray and granddaughter,
Linda, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Collins and children, of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son,
Jerry, of Suvannah, and Mr. nnd Mrs. //
Donald Martin and daugMer, Donna
Sue, spent Sunday with Mr. and MTs.
Cohen Lanier and Mrs. J. S. Ne·
smith.
_,Mrs. F. H. Futch had as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and !lfrs. Wilmer
Laniel' and children, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing, of Reg­
ister, .and· M,'. jlnd· Mrs. Birmuth
Flitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers and
son, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Anderson.au.d son, Mrs. J. To'MartiD
and Conway Baldwin were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey A:1dersol). .
/
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nesmith and
children, Judy aud Marty; IIfr. and
Mrs. John Barnes and little son,'Bel'­
l'y, and Miss Ramonia Nesmith wOl'e
dinner guests Sunday of MI'. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesinith.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mr.
and !lfrs. LaDoris Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs,Rudolph Futch attended the
speaking of F<lther Pfau, of Indian­
�polis, Ind., .Ilt the Gold Room of the
DeSoto Hotel in Savannah Wednesday I
Jlight. Aiter tihe speaking. they all
went to the club rOom where delicious
refreshments' w�r; �e!""ed.
(By BYRON DYER). there·s going to be a
I
'good profit
in farming t�is vear
if you watch your costs
.
Bulloch county, along with the oth­
er open-rnng s counties. will be asked
to vote W1 whether to have u "fence"
01' "no-fence" law July J, A. J. Trap­
nell, representative rrom the countv
stated to his Denmark Fnrm Bureau
meeting, Tuesday night. Mr. Trapnell
WRs making a legislative report to
his own chapter follo\Vin� the recent
session of the state legstlatura when
,he brought out the livestock voting
story. As the luw now stands coun­
ties voting against the bill ';'ill be
called on to vote 011 it agnin every
general election until it is passed, he
stated.
A. S. Hunnicutt, state cotton nnd
peanut champion last yenr, pleaded
with the Denmark and Brooklet
groups last week to use more ferti­
lizer under their crops and to "prong"
it on each side of their seed. When
extremely lal'ge amounts are used,
it is better that some o! the fertilizer
1)0 broadcast. Most cotton farmers
start too late and quit too early wibh
their insect control program, MI'.
Hunnicutt .thinks. Dust should be
applied when there is no bl'eeze So it
will sticl, aronnd the cotton. he stat­
ed. Cotton needs to be left, thicker
than most people leave it, Mr. Hun­
nicutt say. High yields of cotton,
corn, peanuts or any other crop can­
not be obta,ined unless -you have the
plants on the ground. Demnark
elann.!'! to hold its talent and queen
con�est Apl'i! 7 with M. E. Ginn and
Mrs. D. W. Bragan in charge, W. W.
Jones, theil' president, nnnounced,
Brooklet voted Wednesday nigM to
hold their next meeting Mal'ch 25th
instead of A pril I, and to hold their
anmuil FFA J1i� show at that time.
The group passed a resolution ask­
ing fOI' full 90 per cent support on
the basis commedities instead of the
sliding-scale fOl'lllula oi pa1ity. John
O. Cromley, the Brooklet president,
and R. P. 'Mikell, county president,
gave n report on the recent district
F01'n1 Bm'enu mE'ctiJlJ!. outlining the
activities the Farm Fureau is now
engaged in, such AS hospitalization
insurance and obner services being
wOl'ked up for the use of the Farm
Bureau members.
WaIte)' Jackson, tobacco cUl'ing re�
search worker fl'om \Vilson, N. C.,
and a 1\1 1', Blanton from the same
fil'm, outlined the need for tighter
curing barns and controlling the ail'
that comes through the barn. Mr.
Jackson pleaded with the group to
open the saddle of the barn where
moisture could get out all across the
top. He thou�ht it was necessnry
to let ail' in t.he barn through the
entire curing period until the stems
BI'e being killed. The ground in the
barn should be covered· with white
sllnd and nbver let the toqacco sweat,
while it is io the barn, he urged .
W. R. Huey, state diTector federal
I crop insuJ'un!!c, outlined-the--need "'for
insurance as a necessity these days
when p1'oduetion costs are so Gtigh to
the Mid,lleground group on Thursday
night. Although Bulloch county nOW
tlUS only the'tobucco insurance, there
isa possibility that event�ally a I the
crops can be insul'ed agamst all haz­
ards that would reduce the income
below production costs.
W. C. Hodges, Middleground plesi­
dent, stated that their chapter would
/have a queen and talent contestant
in the county contest and that Mrs.
Juanita Abemathy would be asked
to assist in selecting community rep­
l'esentatives.
A motion pictur'e, "Rubber River,"
was used by Ivanhoe Frio£tay night as
• {l part of its program. C. M. Gra­
han; IV:1.nhoe pJ'esidetlt nnd· member
of tI;e county PM A committee, stflted
titllt so far as he knew there would
1l0t be any additional edible peanut
acrenge this year as in. the past two
years. However, he did urge tho�e
.that were not going to plant thell'
acreage lihis yeal' to turn the allot­
ments back to the county committee
for distribution to those who would
plant the acreage. He assure? them
that this would not affect theu' 1954
nl'lotments. They would be released
fOI' 1953 only.
Place your order today to be sure you ae"
deliverY early.'
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GA,Announcing Change of Ad�essEffective Feb. 1st, my office addT,",s
will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing
west entrance Bulloch County Hos­
pital.)
----------.----------------------------------.----------------------------
HUNTER ROBERTSON
WANTED-Will pay cnsh for two or FOR SALE-1940 Ford, tip-top shape;
(8jan2mp) Dentist.
' three bedroom brick Or asbestos JAMES DIXON, Register, Ga.
TRUCK FOR HIRE _ See HAROLD shmgles house With furnace, m or -���:,:6��"'ebo,�o,�,,-P,:.)�E�--M�0�d�e-1�M��J�o�hn Deere
WHITE, 305 Institute street, phone I neal' Statesbql·o. P. O. BOX 608 or tractor, Pl'llCtiC8Ily new. 5ee MRS.318-M; cheap operat.ing. (19feblt) phone 78, Millen, Ga. (13feb2tp) VIRGIl. DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 1t
Again for '53...
ItSAmericas lowest-priced
VSlOne.pl'" ..nI.d windshieldIqd Clr·wide r�r window.Cooter·F111 Fueling Foam rubber cushionsover non-sal sprklls
__...........-----------__
(on all seats)
Ford Crestmark Body
lWY-hiel.. ,
...ntei6illneed dock lid Full·ClfdeYlolblllt,
THREE YEARS OLD
Ml's. Deweese Martin entertained
with a delightful party Saturday,
March 7th, in celebration of the third
bIrthday of her daughter, Joyce.
Twelve smAll guests pJayed �games on
the lawn under the direction of Miss
Judy Nesmith, after which they were
served icc Cl'eam, crackers, bil'thqay
cake and punch. Bunny rabbits and
suckers wel'e given as !favors. Mrs.
Martin was assisted by 1111'S. Wal­
ton Nesmjth, Mrs. Tommie Simmons
and Miss 'Shirley Newman.
Power-Pivot
..spendod loot podIIs
a_oI3d,,,.. :
_tic DrIve, overdrive Of Conventionll
"ew Wonder Ride
NO ilNER RICE AT ANY PRIC.E: 0
Edmundson·Duhe Rice Mill
Rayne, Louisiana
STRAYED-From my farm �ne mile
from Le.efield about January 1st, one
black guinea like sow mark�d. cl'�P­
half�cJ'op iD one ear,. un<j,el'-b.lt In the
otheT; will ppy [Or informatIOn lead­
ing to TeCovery. J. H. BEASLEY,
Stilson, Ga. ,; (26febltp)
FOR SALE - Green G�orgill seed
cane in lengths 4, 5, 6. and 7 feet;
five cents to eight �ents ,per stalk at
my placQ on Denmal'W Highway
67.
S .•J. FOSS, P. O. Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga.
(l9feb3tp')
Ford, maker or mo"e V-8's lhan all olher makers COMbined (_r 1l,ooo,oot
since '32), alone in its field olers a V-8 ••• jut
,
ODe or 41 "Worlb More" real.rell!
,
•
Ford'. V-3.io the type' of engine more UId _
car makers are swinging tot yet it', A ••
lowcot-priced V-8. Ford's thc ooly ear ill 1M -
price field that offers you thi� worth more Toll
pow.... And with Ford'. bigh-coml'r"..ion ] 104.,.
V-8 you .ave on every gIllon, thanko IG ,....
Automatic.Power Pilot.
Ford advances include a trcdu.""tting Cr..ne.k
Body ••• a curved one-piece windsbield SDd _
wide rear window •.• easier working sU8�
foot pedal•... ronvcnient Center-Fill Fuolbrc • ;;
and more responsive springs and .bock a.....
to give you I new kind of ride.
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
•
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN-'To. FIT
YOUR NEED'
F.H.A. -. G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
_ See or Call-
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Main Street
CO'ne Building
(ljan-Bmal')
Pordol'llotic Drl.,., O.,.,dri.,.,
wfWf. ,ldewoll tlr.s opuanot 01
..ITo (011. Equlpm.nl, occ•• -
1Ori•• ond him ,ltbl.ct to
cbf'ngo without naek•.
.
Jr...A..... �53FORD
,-
_ The New Standard of abe American R�
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
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H Social ' Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. EditOi II!! . • I I " 66 East Main St., Phone 140-J g
����������������
FLANDERS-PROSSER
IMI and MI S Aden Asbui y F'lun-the ell-I uBetween US••• P':lrely Personal
chlldt en, Randy nnd C.\thy, of Alley,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr
nnd MI s C. E Cone
COlli ,1Ild MIs A M Gulledge had
as ovel-llIght guests WednesJuy 01
1.I�t \\cck MI ill1d 1'118 Lynn 'AT
Childs, of Vun Nuys, C,,\
MIs WOIth Sklllnel .fnd iomlly
and MIs Maxwell AIO(,s nnd son,
wOle dllmel guests of MIs Allee
Sklllnel Sunday III Pul.lskl
MIS S H PaIrlsh, accompamed hy
hel lstCI, MIs C R Rmcl, .md Dr
Rlllel, of Savannah, left Monday fOI'
F'lOIlda fOI an mdefinIte stay
Mrs W D DavIs and hel 80n Jack,
both natives oC StntesbOlo, now Ie­
'Sldwg 111 Savunnah, were attending to
business 10 StatesbOl 0 Tuesday.
Mrs A M Braswell and Mrs Fred
G/amourl
Cockfield wele m Savannah FrIday as
lum h�on guest, of 1'111 and Mr. Bol>
Dovelln at the Savannah Hotel
Mrs Cliff FItton and little SO:1
Glenn have returned to theIr home
in Huntsville. Ala, after a VISIt wltl! ACE HIGH CLUB
her mother. Mrs Wade Hoages Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges were
IIIr. and Mrs. B. H Ramsey have as hosts to the members of the Ace High
guest for a !ew days thIS week hIs Club Thursday evenmg at theIr apart­
llrcither. H. C Ramsey. of MemphIs, ment on Grady street. Camellias were
�enn I who is enroute to Florida lOt used In decorations and apple pie a'la­
:.a vacation. mode w,as served \V1th coft'ee Coca·
IIfr and Mrs Gus BYld and daugh- Colas and crackers were served lat. I'
tel' Dale and little Marty Byrd. m the evenmg For hIgh score Mr.
'<Inughter of Mr and MI s Geol ge BYld, BIll Olliff won a paIr of summ..
spent last week end Wlth relatIves In gloves; a tIe rack for low went to
Gleenwood, 5. C. Alvm WIlliams. MIS Ray D�rley fOI
Fred Thomas Lamer and daughter cut won a trivet, and a box of candy
Beth, of Augusta, and Jack Stlang!! as the floatmg pnze went to Mrs
alld daughtel Patty, of Guard, spent, EddIe Rushmg Playmg were Mr and
Saturday as guests of lVIr and M,s M,s BIll OllIff. MI and MlS EddIe
Fled T Lamer Sl RusI1lIlg,1\11 and Mrs Alvm Wilhams,
Mr and Mrs Dan Futch, vl3lted M, and Mrs Ray Dalley, MI and
the" daughter at Pme Lake fOI th, MI s Ben TUI ner and Mr and .Mrs
I'Week end and were met by their son, Hodges.Alic Halley L Futch, who IS sta- • • • •
tlOned at Lake Chades, La HEAR'J13 HIGH CLUB
IMr and !lfls.,Dan Futch a.compa- !'vh and MIS JulIan Hodges enter-med MIS J H Futch and famIly to t,lIned the Hearts HIgh Club delIght­
AllIngton, Va. where they attended fully Fflday evemng at their home 011
the funeral of Pfc. James T Futch North Mam'stIeet Camellias, pansIes
11) Allington NatIOnal Cem,etery und other eally sprlOg Rowers were
Ray Pope, of Waycloss, spent Sun- III attlactlve allangements, Lind a des­
day here and ,"as accompanied home selt was selved MIs Churlle
Joelby MIS Pope and sons, Jeny un:i Mathews won lace gloves for ludlCs'Steve, who spent sevcl al days last lugh SCOI e, and fOI men's hlgh Mrweek With hel mother, MIs. H V Mnthews lecelved n cal ton of ClgUl­
MaIsh ettes Mrs Jake SmIth won earbob.
THURSDAY. MARCH 12,1953
ALDRED-' BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GRO�LRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
OVEN-READY 2 CANS
23c
10 OZ. CELLO
19c
3 BOXES
25c
3 ROLLS
•
25c
303 CAN
29c
,POUND
39c
JAR
46c
No. 2Yz Cans
29c
.
-----
Ballard Biscuits
RAIJ'.'BOW AND WHITE
Marshmallows
!;lIX DELICIOUS FLA VORS
JELLO
,WALDORF
TISSUE
YOUNG SMALL LESUEUR
PEAS
Istant Coffee
DELMONTE
Peaches
,
I
Tobacco Plants For Sale
GOon HEALTHY PLANTS - FULL COUNT.
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 AND BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See --�
CECIL KENNEDY
Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Phone 2614
(12mar3tp)
you ..,110 Me",.1e cotllelo......'r
. . . .
fOI ladles' cut. and HOlace McDougald
was given linen handkerchiefs fOI
men's cut 1\h McDougald also won
the heal ts IlIgh pnze, assorted appe­
tlzel crackels Playmg weI e MI and
MIs M;athews. Mr and !lfIS SmIth,
MI and MIS C P Olhff, Horace Mc­
Dougald and Mrs SIdney smIth.
M,s A M B,aswell. MIs Fled
Cockfield, MIs J 0 Johnston, MIS
Dluce OllIff and MIs Fled SmIth VIS­
Ited mterestmg pomts In Augusta
'l'hursday of last week and had luneh
at "The Red LIOn"
Mrs. Worth Sklllnel, Evelyn and
Maxwell Sklllner, Mrs Maxw"11
Ames and son, Max, and Mr and
Mrs W J Cartee were guests of WEEK-END VISITORS
MI and Mrs HallY S Skll1ne[ In 1\[Jss Ameh" Robertson had as week
Doraville fOI a few day.. end guests MI ..es Bassha !'vlIlIs and
1
MIs. Joe POI tel field and daughters, MUlY Nell Hendelson, of LouIsvIlle
Patsy and Peggy, of Covmgton, spent Sunday aftelnoon the VISltOIS weu�
the week end as guests of MI and accompallled home by Dl and MIS
MIS Tom Smith Friends helc Will Hunte] Robeltson, Ameha, Danny,
lemember Mrs POI tel field as the fOI- FIOIence Ann and Jean, who wele
mer MISS Jean.�tc Shuptlllle, of thIS suppel guests of MI and Mrs R.M
I",Ity I �"lIs at thell home !II LouIsvIlleLt and Mrs W P Blown and cllli I \VEEK END N TAMPA
oren. BIll. Bol> and Betty, of IVIJanll. i T B Brannen, MIss Betty Blannen, Iare spendmg the week With hel pal-I Jack Blannen, MIS, Rufus Andelsonents, MI and !lfIS T W Rowse Mn and daughtel MaIY, and MIss Sala:Norris Dean and small son Tamrnv'l Glace LanIer spent last week end m IlOr Savannah, also wele guests fOI 411 Tampa as guests of Mr and Mrsfew days of hel palents, MI and MI" ,WIlliam LeWIS and famIly ""hlle thereRowse I I,' tiley attended the Ice FollIes
ASHen In
Take the "short cut" CICI'OU
tawn ••• the smart cropptd coG,
thdt goes to work, g_
a'shopplng. gaes trav.lI", willi
equal easel Jaunty Junior
-designs a delightful paIr fot •
the fair-weather months ohtqdt'
I I
l.ftl
Jumla,d'. "uclada wi'" ,,",I��
.n ohovldo.. , 51.0.,7 .. I$.
lleh"
JuUlIard'. ilrfartWood wi'" ."'�
mon friftll. Siz., 7 to U.
'Minkovitz
Stciteiboro
, TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCHFrom Bulloch Times. March 18. 1943
At Friday nIght's session In States­
boro. .'arm Bureau adopted resolu­
tion favoring the establishment of a
Ifreezer locker for pubhc use In
Statesboro.
Hugh Edenfield, aeldier 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. at home
en vislt, reports the thrill of having
met B H. Ramser. a former class- OLD AGE GROUP I Bull h COt' Fi d THOSE DEFERRED C t L' t .1_ Shmate, at a hotel while passIng through OC I Izen n,e oun y tves OCA OW
Na��'n��:�' mentIon was made of DRAWS LA O'GE AID
For Burning Woods MUST LA"'VD SERVE
Scheduled For April 29
the practice of Sam Smith, 8 local rut: The state mvestigator cJ the Geor- "l�.. The Bulloch county livestock showgardener. of leavitIg bunches of pur- F tr C I lias • 11 b h Id A '1 29pie-top turnips at the front door of Bulloch County Citizens gla ores y omm 8810n an- Selective Service Director WI e e prt ,accordmg tothe va"'ous grocery .tores at break And Their Families Are nounced tIlat one person ha. been Makes It Clear That All plalUl annouoced by the county live-of day every mornmg fined in _Bulloch county for v1olatlOn Registrants Will Be Called stock committee of last year ThePeriodic inspection of automobile Li8ted For Liberal Sums of the forest fire laws. ,A guilty plea group voted to c108e, the entry date
t�s Is "i nOfse relaxed by recent This IS the last of a series of ar- was entered in city court wltll Judge There are two questions Selective • .for the show on March 21 and toe er free ng t re recapping with lIas- d Cohen Anderson presl'"'ng. , Service must always be prepared to,' meet again on Marct"
DO to work outsenger type camelback from ratlon- tleles on the operation of the 01 -age u, .,. ""
lng restrictions. says 1. L. Renfroe. and survivors program under the So- According to the .tate forest fire
answer. Why was Registrant A m- final plans for the 1963 show
chairman of the local rationing board. cia I Security Act. ThIS program. de" laws. a person .may bum his own ducted 1 Why IS registrant B de-, The show this year WIll be h�ld atCall was Issued by MI.. Myrm vid ti f th property if he takes the proper pre- terred? I the Producers Co-OperatIve LIvestockClInard to the ladies ..f Bulloch eoun- signed to pro e protec Ion or e Th
ty to auemble at the Georgia Power American working man and illS fam- cautions-notify all adjoinIng Iand-
e answer to questIOn number one, Exchange barn Members working
lutchen on March 18th to learn porper Illy has been paymg monthly bene- owners twenty-four hours befole
IS found ImtIally In the necessIties with former ChaIrman R L Roo-
meth,,!, of cannmg vegetables In glass fit'· 1940 RI ht now about 325 burmng. and prepare the necessary of our armed forces to Insure sur-' erts In the meetIng Saturday were D,Jars m pressure and open kettle I • SInce g vlval It f d th d f I
Inethods. I Bulloch county residents receIve about
I
fire-breaks to keep fire from crossmg . IS oun m e nee or men R J. Kennedy, Rayford W. Wllhams.
Druggists of Statesboro published $8,500 In Social Security benefits to the lands of all adjoinlng property
m the armed forces The eXIstence. LefHer Akm•• R. P MIkell, Dorns R
half-page announcement of Sunday every month. EVelY person. as a owners It makes no dIfference
of the Unlver�al MIlitary Trallllng Cason. J L. Dekle, Jesse N Akms.
dosing agrllement. begInning March k If I d h whether Il person IIItended for hI! fire and ServIce Act IS eVIdence of a reo- JIlPPY Akins and W C Hodges31st. Signers were Bulloch Drug wor el' or se -emp oye person. as t b C h
eo.. The College Pharmacy, W. H a stake In this system. If you belong to get out of control or not, If It gets
ogm Ion y ongl ess t at It was nec- The commIttee for the 1953 show
Ellis Co. City Drug Co. and Brannen to thIS group you should be certam on ploperty othel Uhan I«s own, t'Ii� essary to Induct RegIstrant A. '1'0 und classes tor the show WIll be des-
Drug Co h d hi t .,erson stsrtmg file guilty 'of a many IndIVIdual reglstlants tho raa ignated at the Mal'eh 28th meeting• ••• • t Ilt you 0 everyt ng you can 0
d
IS
son for the IIIductlOn of many IS eVI- The 1953 chairman WIll then be nam-TWENTY \YEARS AGO protect the Investment you have m nu__s_e_m_e_a_n_o_r_. _ dent, the reuson tor theIr IIldlvldual ed from tIlat groupFrom Bulloch Time•• Mareh 9. 1933 I thIs Insurance agamst loss of
mcome
GEORGIA FARMERS mductlon IS not. TJlls leads to the
'
-----
From Bulloch Tim.... March 16. 19331
because of retirement or death.
� nnswer to the second questIOn, for It CROP RESIDUESW c. Lee, Brooklet farmer. dIed I Be cettam that you have a SOCIal TO HOLD SESSION
;s the deferment of one leglstlUntfrom .elf-infllcted wounds at his h'l.me security account number before ,OU
SatuAiay mo�nlng. start to wark. or go mto business for
tIlat clOutes questIOns III the mmd� of
RICH FERTILIZERAnnouncement IS made that the If If I !lrd .. those who are mductedBulloch county' schools wIll remam yourse you ose you� c g • Have Scheduled Conference There are two funtillmental leasolUl
"pen, this following a recent propos- a duphcate rIght away; don t walt un- With Agricultural Secretary �hy regIstrants are deferred FIrst,al to close for want of funds ,til you need one to start work on Benson To Discuss Problems oocause all "ho al e hable cannot beMISS Sara Jewell Mikell, daughter anoUIer lob Don't ask for another
_"f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MlkeJl, of De- b h b
A delegation of Georgia farm<;.'�. mducted III the same mOl]th or the
Land, Fla", rated JIigh among 245 o� Ilium er once you aVe een gwen all of wfIom ale county Farm Bureau I
same year PractIcally all of the
the 1,795 .tudents making highest one. If you chunge your name, make Don't I>urn or remOVe Cl op reSI-
rank 111 Florida State College for I.ule you notIfy the SOCIal Security
leaders, WIll VISIt Washmgton on regIstrants mducted dUllng the past dues They not only add large
Women in that cIty. AdmllllstratlOn Let youI' fam'ly March 23. 24 and 26 to confer WIt.!>
two and a half years have been hable amounts of organIC matter to theDeaths dUMng the week Rudolph Secl etary of Agriculture Bens0t' and during the entire perIOd. The sec- land. but are hIgh In the prmclpalLamer, age 26, nt his home near I �now
whel e y?U keep your card since congl esslOnal leaderA on CUI rent fann 'Ond reson for deferment IS the facl
Aaron, Miss Nellie Averit.t. at the It ,WIll be reqUIred for filIng for death problems j I that the Ie Istrant IS dom some-
of fertlll.er matellals [n addItIOn.
:home of her parents, Mr and Mrs benefits g g, experIments at the UniverSIty of Ne-
D P Avel1tt Sr, Statesboro; Mrs. Do not delay filIng your applIcatIOn
Farmers attending the con!er81lee, tIlmg 111 the natIOnal health, safet)p. braska have shown that ClOp lesldues
�0��:��F��rn��s.atM7: h�:n�eOfB::: !��Ir��!ts�rw:�t�::t�. ISR:�::!b:� ;�nt��I-��\l��:' G:O�:lU t::;d ;h:a�;� :� �t�:t:srt ;::\:!�cet�I:I�I��:U��IOI:1 �e:!ln�� :�h 1;�:_O�IO:�t e�c:s:I:�
Mobley, of Hlllih School faculty, en- that benefits not filed for may be
ellcan Fallll Bureaus, are J B Col; normally due for entrance mto the er0810n and slow down evapolatlon
tertamed :y W.A at her home on lost Lump sum death benefits must
hns Jr. Evans county. N J Drake. servIce. ,In this eonneotlOn, two I In the stalks, buns and leav"" ofSouth IIInin street Monday evening - b fli d f I f h Jenkms county; Albert Jones. Car- thmgs must always be lemembeled. ;,otton produeln 500 ounds of lIntMrs Gibson Johnston entertained e e or WIth n two years Q t e rol�, R P. MIkell, Bulloch. H., J 11he deferred regIstrant should g pwith a steak fry at Booth's pond sev- death of the Insured pelson. Other I cotton per acre thele 18 eqluvalent of
.,ral miles south of Statesboro on th .. benefits may only be made retroactIve Wllhams, Peach;
J H. Brown, CClI- have no mlsunderdtandmg of hIs
I 168 pounds of nitrate of Boda. WhenClaxton road -Mr. G. E. Bean en- !for six months qUltt. and J. [. Spooner Jr. semlnoi� status. He has not been relieved I the stelks are burned all of tillS ni-tertalned with five tables o! bMdge The GeorgIa delegatIOn IS scheduled from hIS obligatIOn to serve 111 the t • k That her home Tuesday afternoon -R Benefits to be paid on your account d l' Th • rogen goes up m smo e ere IS
J. H. DeLoach entertained WIth a WIll be based on the records whl"'" to VISIt the
AmerIcan Farm Bureau arme orces el e IS no In pllca- also the eqUIvalent of nearly 40 forty
"tag suppe-r for male membe- of th SIS ..It Ad t t' FederatIon Washington offices on
I tlon tIlat what he IS dOIng IS In the nd� '. e ocla ecu" y millIS ra Ion . ' " , pou s of 18 per cent superphos-'Pinchers 'College faculty .t h,S'l!ome keeps from the reports filed by em- Man ay mornl�. Mi'rch 13, follow- nature of a substltutfon for ser"'lce. phate and seventy-two pounds of 50en ��annah_Jie:I}.�.. _ ptore*" and .elf-employroj!;' �sop;..'·ed by a spec:_lal lunc�""n at"Jlo�. Ifh�. mOlt difficult facr to und�- per cenl muriate of potaah. _�
TBmTY YEARS AGO Errors can occur-lome of these can �e �al;Jonal ofllce III located on Con- ataJid In the pruent dafermentsl\: It oom crop produclJlg 3D bllshels
From Bulloeh Tim.... March 15. 1925 only be changed If they are brought
stltutlon Avenue, acroas from t?e uatlon Ia time. The parents of the of com per acre ",moves equivalent
Mrs. CaJlle Mikell. age 64. dIed to the attention of the AdmInistratIOn
capItol. The afternoon program W1ll .registrant who has been Inducted or of 275 pClund. of 16 per cent nItrate
Wcdneaday nlpt at the. home of her wlthlA three years. prOVIde
a tour of the expansIve has enlisted. the citizen conscious of ,of soda. 42 pounds of 18 per cent
aIm. Grady Smith.' You can get a record of the cr.,dlts United State. DApartment ot AgrI- fair and jut tre�tment fo� all. and superphosphate and 5% pounds of 60J. T. Williams, age 47. overseer of to your account once a year-ask your culture. mcluding stops at tile 'USDAI the servIceman himself. all of these per cent muriate of pCltash.::ta�t ��a��e!t,r::da�t ,J;:�:;s ':�� socIal security office for the fonn Extension and Research Center.. find difficulty In underatandlng why Where this crop residue Is burned
tomobila collided with nain near that you use In asking for these rec- Secretary Benaon will confer wltlh the registrants
are deferred. while other
Or removed, erosion can be destruc�­
Egypt. ords. Ask for a record at least on"e /flmll delegation at 8.80 p. m. an �en- relrlstrants are beln, Inducted. �t Is Ive. The Southern Piedmont Conser-The Fulford bus Ime, operatmg be-
every three years. I
eral. domestic and foreign agncul- many times forcotten that mductlona vatlnn Experiment Station at Wat-
!:h��s <;!.�m;n;;��i:na;a�o�a��h Your social security office is al- tural policies. :Id nO\��ln :: �is pre�ent. epera- klnsviUe. Ga .• states that an averagetraveling public; has double-dally ways ready to gIve you all of the '111- On Tueaday morning. March 24. the Ion un ep m r. 195 • land of 7 per cent slope, where cot­
echedule. -
ttl formation you need about your old-
Farm Bureau leaders wtll confer Wlth • TIle a,., at which regIstrants are toh Is gTown continuously without fol-Robert M. WlIlla s. president pf
age survivors IlUIurance. They can Georgia
senators and concre.amen being Inducted started at twentY-lix lowing Boll conserving and SOIl bulld­th.!:.n::���:� S�aO�i":ndCN:,�n�0:: supply you with booklets answeMng relattve to current rarm problems. and It,a ntrw at nineteen. Some re,- Ing rotatlun, 29 tons of .011 are lost
City. has been ar",sted In New York most of your questions about the The afternoon schedule will pr.. lde
istran have been deterred as, In- lor each 5OO-pound bale of cotton pro.
on charge of embezzlement of $20,000 system. If your club or organization a visit to the Senate and 110use cham- ductlons moved ever toward the duced."f company's bonds.
wants to learn more about social se- ber to observe conlfresslonal action. younger. they ha�e been deferred to- It I. Important that crop reSIduesTwo white men and a negro fell The state delegation on Wednesday day; tomorrow they can expect tointo the hands of Pollee ChIef Lon- curity, the office wllI.be glad to send bid d be put back on the Inad
me SCarboro and p.oliceman Scott a speaker to one of you. meetmgs mornm,
will con\plete un!url1lshed e n uete • for the tItle of the law U by'le ..vlng crop residue, on the
Crews .Wedltesday 'rIl�rnlng when they All of these sen:ices are !ree Just con!erences-and, tour points of inter- _Is. Universal MilItary Training and lancl" troulile Is encountered in cul­�ttempted to pa8II' thrfoul�h States- VISIt. wnte or call your social se- est In the capitol.' Service Act. The word "uni..ersal" tlvatiilg tt.e succeedmg row crops.uoro WIth 9Q ,., ons a Iquor. The triP. educationai in nature. was and the nme years extelUllon of iia-MarMages of the week Miss Es- CUrIty office. The address is Room b I't b check with your SOIl conservationist
telle Joiner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 220. Post Qffice BUlldmg. and the ewarded to state Farm Bureau mak-
I I y••erve
.
oth to reassure the reg-
and he will help you work out a cropA. F Joiner. and John Alexanrlel telephone number 18 6-1589. 1I1g theIr pro-rata share of the new
Istrants who have been Inducted and
rotation whereby It WIll not be nec-Brunson. of Savannah - Miss Idh we-year 2.000.000 membership goal. to remmd those who have been de- essary to destroy this crop reSIdue.Belle Jabnson, of Regtster. and Ral- !ferred of the nature of tile oblIgationford Lee Godbee were umted In mar- LOCAL EDUCATOR WILL HOLD GENERAL MEETING There Is always a new type stalk
riage at the home of the bMde's par- ATTEND FLORIDA MEET AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
which the law reposes upon each cutter'on the market tIlat tends to
•ents. Mr. and M:; rs".' �.•B. Johnson. of those lIable for BerVI.!"'. I d th d� Dr. Henry L Ashmore, professor A general meeting of the churclIes It Is to be expected that those who S Jre e crop resl ue, thereby over-FORTY YEAR� AGO. of educatIOn. will represent Georgia composmg the Lower Canoochee As- earlier carMed the heavier jlutles of commg some of the objectIOns to cul-
From Bulloch Times. Ma;ch 20 ,1913 Teachers College at the celltenmal b�e�:)dnW1�� :rh!mg���r BBr..��tcr:� citizenshIP. Incident to s&Mce m the tlvnting certain crops.
Grover Brannen h'ns returned from celebratIon of tile University of Church March 27-29. Churches com- armed forces. find It difficult In under­
Atlanta. where he hns been attend- FlorIda Thursday throulrh Saturday posing the Association are Metter. stnndlng why others are for the tImeing a school of pharmacy. Dr. Ashmore, formerly of Crawford- Lake. Upper Lotta Creek. Mlddle- b' d fH. I Waters made appeal to farm- ground, Statesboro. Brooklet. Lanes. emg e erred from these responsl-
ers "Our oat crop Is fine and I. ville. FJa. hq!ds bachelor's, master's 'FellowshIp, Savannah and the host bIll tie.. It Is to tIlese citIzens to
dnuble what It was last year; we and doctor's degrees from the Um- church. Mmlsters of the Assocmtlon whom We owe continuing explanatlonmust keep out of debt this year- verslty at GaineSVIlle are Elders J. Walter HendrIX, H C. of the fact that the tlm� of servIcedon't spend our money till we get Stubbs. J M. Gobb, C E Sanders,
It'' Minkovitz' Store Will R L MItchell Jr. V FAgan. W C. of those deferred may be undetermm-Committee on remodelIng -Bulloch Chandler. H H. Hlg.hsmlth. W Henry ed but the fact of t�elr servICe Is
county court house \\111 begm next Stage Easter Parade Waters and LIC Ralph RIner The certam.week adveltlsmg for bids, Job IS es· home pr....eachers are urged to attend, ---....:..---- _
tImated to cost betwoen $10,000 and "Easter is a Family AffaIr." IS the and an InVItatIOn to others IS cOldlaHy Pfc. Wallace Lastl'nger$15,000. arehltect IS J. Bruyn Kops. tIleme of the Eastel FashIOn on Pa- extended
Savannah Tade at H. Mmkovltz and Sons to- Semces WIll be held each mOllllllg With Corps In KoreaCIty sewerage bQnds fol' $54,000, morrow (FrIday) evenmg at 8 o'clock. 41fternoon and mght Lunch WIll be
ltearIng IIlterest from January 1st, Ike MmkoVltz announced today that served a_t th� church Fuday, Satur­
were bought by H 0 Speer & Sons. Mrs F'rederJck WIlson WIll be the day and ·Sun_day. A cordml mVltatlon
Cillcago, f�r $54.075. to be paId fOl fashIOn commentator and nllstl ess of Is extended t oall I
May 1s�. pUlchasers get benefit 0: ceremonies of the fashIOn show, and
IfOUl months' interest for $76. whIch members of f'tstesboro Hlll'h School
mdlcates bonds sold below par ij,and WIll furmshe the musIc and en-
Ploglom of Jumor MiSSIOnary So tertmnment I
clety nleetmg at Methodist church Specml horn ensembles from the
iDescl;ptIve reading, CamIlla Akms, iband wllI furmshe musIc for the mod­
KmdergaIten Work 111 FOlelgn Lands, els as tIley parade along tne runway,
Palmer Tmley, Kmdergarten Work ]11 addItIon to several solo numbers
111 Home Lands. Hazel Lee Johnson. The soloists WIll Include BIll Adams
leading, "MISSions and Mmdlng," and M:llY Hendllx, and a flute quartet
Wlldred Donaldson Before the show beginS MI Mlnko-
Two ImpOitant damage SUits 'Were Vltz .vIII plesent a twenty � mmute
filed 111 superIOr court durmg the week sound mOVie on IlToday's FashIon
by Attorneys Roach & Hartwell. a Trends." He states that the show
negro asked for $10,000 from T L WIll PI esent fashIons rOT the entIre
Moore for tnJuties when horse he was .family-Hirom tiny tots, bot'h boyS
dllVlng becn",e frIghtened at bIcycle and gills, to grandmother"
"dden by Mr Moore; preVIOusly SUIt BIll Holloway WIll fUlnlsh the floral
for �15,000 had been filed by MItchell decoratIOns and C C Lamb Jr WIll
Jones against Bulloch county fOl [urlllsh the plano The show WIll be
damages when hIS horse �elJ throug held on the second ftoor of the sture.
JllIrnsed brIdge. and the public Is mVlted.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
IhdJoeh TIa.. Ibtablilhed 111ft ISta".bo� N.... IJltablillMcl 1801 CouoUclaW,J� l'. Itl'
Stateaboro Eaale. E.tablialled tll'-eouoltclaW o-Mr" ._..
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953 VOL.6S-NO."
Organic Matter Should Be
Permitted To Remain As
Valuable SoU Restorative
Minkovitz Distributes
Bonus to Employees
Ike Mlnkovltz. of H. MinkoVltz and
Sons. with. department .tores 10
Statesboro. Sylvama and Douglas.
announced thIS week that the em­
ployees of the three store have reo
cently recelvell a bonus under the
profit-sharIn" plan Inaugurated I>y th,
company in 1960 The bonus IS paId
to all regular and semI-regular em
ployees In addltCon to the speCIal
bonus dIstrIbuted at ChlJstmas tIme
1I1r Mmkovltz stated tIlat the profit
shallng plan was set up by the b081d
of dll ctors of the company In 1960.
that the bonus recently receIved \\al
for 1952, and that n group InsuranCt
plan IS avaIlable to the employees 01
the thl"" stole WIth the company par
tlclpatmg III the cost
A t I ecent meetmg held m each 01
the Mmkovltz stores the mnnagemenl
",XPI essed the II &PPI clatlon to th'
personnel for the part they had plav
cd In mnkln� 1952 a sucsessful yeat
"We find that OUI emloyees are hIgh
Iy pleased \\ Itih, and are enthus,nstlt
over, the operation of the pi ofit-shnr
tng plan of the group Insurance plan,'
Mr Mmkovltz saId
Ike Mmkovlt. manages the States
boro stOt e, Harry Mmkovltz manage!
th� SylvanIa store, and Sol Mmkovlt,
and R C Campbell manage tile Doug
las store.
waldo l\tartlll, of Hn hira, was o gugement of theu daughter Dorothy
VISltOI h re Saturda y
BY RUTH bEAVER I to Jacob Mooney Prosser, SOil of IVhParrish Blitch, of Atiunta, spent and MIS Russie Lee Prosser, St ..ites-
1 ist week end with his mother, Mrs Running a school lunchroom IS 110 I b T'l II k I. • Jitble Job, and If vou mothers think I 010 ie ma rrrage WI ta e p'L1CCW H Bhtch planning a meal und getttng- It lead to 1111
the States� Methodist "Church
1\1,5 Austin Chester spent the serva is a job for your f.lIl1JlY,suj!pose ut 3 �iO o'clock III the afte rnoon ofl
week end with Lillene and Joan SkIn- you had the Job of planning meals
I
A 9 I 'I1h J> J Frederick 'II and !lfIS
nei III Pulaski J and sei vlllg huugt y childi cn every pili 1. th e .. ,ev Jt Paul Sauve, of l\hllen,
MIS T G Macon has returned from day When they have potatoes at
a Wilson will officiate, announce the birth of a daughter,
meal they arc 12-1/2 bushels I when • • • • Paula Millet, MUlch 5th, ut the BulAtlantn, where she spent a week WIth you serve meat you have 200 pounds 'j';\LLY CLUBM :\I��ldH:� �����'�IIll��;��� Julie Ad- o! li� Itn:��:s ;:n��lI��bCb��� °io;e���t Member of the Tully Club were ���"r��::ltr�,' ��:P��;ledM�:lIeS��:�
.1111S, of Oluxton, spent FI iduy With one rnenl: making blSCLIltS fOI
the delightfully eriter tnined on Wednesday jnan, of Statesboro
many tnkes 100 dozen I seeing that 511- ufter-noon of last week by Mrs John ••••
MI aud Mrs Fled T Lallier SI ver IS reudy, plates und glasses fOI Godbee nt her 'home on Church st.reet �II and Mrs Ch,arles Woodrow LeeMrs C J Cartee lind MIS W J QOO IS no small Job but you never go I Lad 5 I "h b JI f
Ca: tee VISited 1\lt � J \V Aktns and in the IUIIChlOOI11 beiolo tho fi I st gl oup y BankslU loses and azaleas 1�1 m- of tl son, nnnoul,lce tell t 0 a
famJiy III Atlanta dUl'lng the "eek arnves and find !lfIS McNUle, thell
cd the attJactIve decollltions fOI hC11 son, Challes Woodlow 3, March 7th,
MI and MIS Pled Cocl,held, of vely cnpdble dIetItian m a Stlut
She looms ,md a desselt was selved
Wlthl"t
the Bulloch County 1fospltal MI'
IS nl\H1Ys le�ldy fOI them, �lnd "hen nuts and coffee \\lth Coc�l-Colas ba- Lee was fOlmelly MISS Irma Spears,Lake CltfY"'IS C'dsr;elnt IA"st"lveeBk II:S '1the laste group leatvhes'l .fc\�:OO�;I�� IIIg passed dUllng the game. POI hIgh of Valley Head, Ala. and StatesbOlo.guests 0 if I an u 13 n II ",- lours 0 selvlng, e till
I mce and clean The chlldlen ale In- score MIS Inman Foy JI won elBO-we I
CI I T I 1'1 "url" stlucted
to 'ta!>e thell plates to the I nome soup, a bath towel fo Ih,tlf-llIgh STATESBORO GARDEN CLUBMrs IlIres eVI san, "ISsm -, hid I th t bl I IS
Ilg t P ace an enve e" e c call went to MIS W D LundqUIst, fOI The Statesboro Garden Club met1111 eVils spent SunddY 111 ilvannUll Patents ale welcome at ,lilY time to 1 M B d Til
'as guests of Mr and MIS James If VI It the lunchloom and have 1 meul J
ow IS U I mUll W ..lS given 11 Milich 10th at the lovely new home of
Jones I wlhh the chlldlel! The" holesome I'handkellllhlef
and occnslOnal curds MIS J E Bowen JI .• WIth the exeCU- ROBBINS ALL-MEAT
S u t of
food they ale scrved explntJls why for cut Wete won by MIS Belntuti �
I •MISS Sue 1m mons,
I1IVCISI y
they me eagCT to get In line und be Scott OthelS plaYlllg wele MIS Jack
tlve boald members as hostesses
WGeolgIU studer.t, spent the week end served -The to"n has CCI talllly beel! I
Tdlmu'l MIS Bel! TUlnel MIS Hank Be,lIItlful allangements of ca;natlOns e InersWILh hel patents, MI und MIS FI nn\< t�lkeJ\ ovel by young I>cople thiS wcek •
ISlInmons
r ns thc children flom the FIIStDIStllCt Evans, MIS Chalhe Robbtns, Ml'lS Ro- camellIas �lIld panSies wele used, and
�llss JackIe Zette,o,"el, UnlVClslty alllved eally Monday mOllllllJ! fOI the
mel Bloldy JI. !'vlts E B Rushlllg dalllty IIbbon sandWIches, chIcken sal-
100 PER CENT PURE BORDEN'S
the week lImuDI band festival All day Tue�- JI, l\lIS Chdlles Blannen and MIS 3d sandWiches" assorted cookies, nuts)of GeOlgh� student, spent day students \Vcle hele fOI the cho- Chatham Aldelman mlllts and punch wele served buffet
Iend With her p�\Ients, Ml and MIS IIlI fcstlVltles One band cnlll� out The club lepolted that a hundted loseWIllIe Zettelower 'Illth H�Ing colols, and IVelen t we ALPHA OMEGA bushes had been lanted In hOlse-MI and Mrs. Baltow Snooks and ploud of them as they p,lIaded \lIth p
the othOl five bands on the mam L.lUrtl Malgalet Godbee and Nona shoe shape on the hospItal glounds
streets Tuesdavl VISiting Indies who Hodges welellOstesses to Alpha ome·Il\I!S Call Flunklln nnd MIS Sidneynccomp�'nled thell bands hele had gn of Beta Sigma Phl'Monliuy p\'e n r Lantel wele named chairmen for the
niothlllg Ibut Pblal"teh fOI thle hOj"PSlttatlltsY I at the home of MIS Godbee, Iv.hlch I
lose show to be held 111 May An In·l wn t lem y e peop eo .. n e
Il>olo-\Ve leally had BIO,u!\\lY on was attlLlctlveiy decOluted \\lth Lad\' telestlng film on ftO\Vel all._tngll1g'the stage 'Vednesdav IlIght as the Bankslu loses A desselt was selved, wns shown HOltlcultme specimens o(
Theutci GUIld plesented theu (llstl nnd on eLlch plate was a cameiliu An p",lS1es wele caliled by the membel!)lliay since olgumzlIlg The C.Uit Ihld nteltnlntng lllogiam WI1S plesented and the blue nbbon was 10celved b!t'Hpent Ill.my hOUl s III leite,\) slIlg fOI rthl pl,IY, and It was n cl€d,t to the by M,lIg.lIet \\ IllIams A monologue MIS HenlY EllIs" led, Mrs Wendel
gloup A ne\\-COmel to om town who W ..1S given by Jano Avelett and n skit, BUlke, white, MIS F C PLl.IkCI Jl
18 un outstnndlllg actr'C'ss IS Mrs "Gills \\JIII be Gills," \\US plcsented MIS Bpwen, outgOtng plesldent, 1Il­
Fledellck WllsOII - lhe yalds nvel by Glenda Banks ,Ind Balbala And 1- stalled the follolllng new OffICIllt.
to\\11 ule celtmnly be ..1Utlful now, dnl
son l\lembers plesent Included" be- Plesldent MIS lfugh Atundcl vlce-the II,lrty Smith place IS celtnlllly one "
ot the plettlest Hundleds of az.deas Sides the hostesses and MIS. \VIlhams, preSident, MIS1 Wendel BUlke, ttetl�
bioomlllg mound the hous� Rnd ul- Jessie Andelson, Beverly Nevlll�{ ;Ulel, MIS Claud HOWald; IccOldmg
most evelY color, Euch yea I OUI wo- Velmd Rose, M._lrgaret \Vynn, Shllley' seclet�tly, l\{rs Lawrence Mallald,
men VISit Stlvannah at thiS tune to McCullough, Helen Thompson, VIl=':.. �Ol espondmg seci etal y, MI s Johnny
go on the annual tOUt of gal dens ._1I1d M ' ,\ ..homes. and many pal ties are �mg glnts Toole, eOllyn Brown, aVIs ThayH' The new ploJect for the club
mndA up at thiS tune Wondel whv Banks, Chelrle Cobb, Peggy Wllhum� \\111 be to assist m olgantZtng a new Isome orgamzatlon m our town does and Betsy Neal. GlIIden Club 111 the cIty
not sponsor such a show hele. Surely
WIth the hundreds of beautIful places
It would be an easy \fay to lal8e mon
ey for. theIr workAR�Jk�ei3�N
you ..,ho have G juniorJipre •••
WIth X Corps in Korea -Pfc Wal­
lace Lustmger, whose Wlfe, Barbara,
lIves at 1416 G A"e, Lawton, Okla.
IS now serving III Korea with X Corp�
A tactical command between dIVISIOr\­
al and army level, X COl ps IS one
DC three corps m the combat zone
SpeCIal umts att.lched to It pel form
dutIes for some or all of the combat
WAS THIS YOU?
You Ute n young matlon With
lIght brown hall At the concert
Tuesday mght you wOle a blege
knIt dless You have two daughters
and two sons
If the lady descrIbed 1\111 call at
the TImes offICe she will be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Pony
Sold.er," shOWing today ancl Frtday
at the Georgl8 Theater
After I ecelVlng her t1cl?"t. If the
Indy WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she \llll be gIven ..
lovely 01 chId WIth compliments of
the proprIetor. BIll Holloway
The lady descrIbed la.t week was
Mrs Harry Smith, who called for
her tickets and her orchId, and was
pleased at the 1"'ors.
orgamzatlons under Its command
Lastinger, a cannoneer In Battery
A of the 780th FIeld ArtIllery Bat­
t.llIon. entered the Army m AprIl,
1951. and arnved III KOlea 111 Feb­
Tuary. 1953 HIS patents. Mr and
Mrs L. C Lastmger, lIve on Route
3, Statesboro, Ga
FOR
-
SALE-=Larg.-Iot:-;;;;;;- h;;-sPlt�1
CIIIlI 1i1.. M. Benson;CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. (lp)
THE BEST 'MmlOD
IS TO DIVERSIFY
Group In Conference Are
Agreed A8 To Best Plan
To Pursue In Agriculture
When a group of farmers and their
wives met at the Community Centa,
In Statesboro last week to review
and analy.e their farm buslne.s for
the past year. It was no surprise to
them to find that their th"e major
enterprises - tobacco. cotton and
hogs-ran a close race for top place
in mcome The fact that their net
cash profits from the sale of hop
was outnumbered only by the net
profit from libe sale ot· tobacco w..
no accident. These famIlies recelv­
mg tIlelr financial backmg from the
.Farmers Home A(lmlnlstratlon alonr
WIth the guidance In better farmln,
ullder the direction of ChaTles J.
VlCkel'y, county supervisor, and other
FKA personnel from the Statesboro
umt hud done some intenslHed work
m 1952 on Improved hog production.
:r'he farmers worked on mcreaslnr
their hog income from three anll'l.
-plnnnmg for and producing suffi­
CIent feed. getting good brood BOWl
and having pure hred boars avail,
able. nnd by Improving management.
As a result of a VIsual aid program
carried on during the year by the
PHA personnel the 1amllles enjoyed
seeing themselves 111 a senes of slide.
mude throughout the year on pI OgTeB.
bemg made In connectIon with the
enterpMS'" They observed feed crop.
bell1g planted correctly, advantage.
of having suffiCIent feed at the ri,ht
tIme, good sows and how controlled
breeding pays dividends. '[Ihe group
partiCIpated enthusiastically In a dl••
cussion led by Mr Vickery on how
they plan to contlune to become more
�tlicient in hog mana,.,ment durine
1968 'AlI are warkln, to have the
1962 avera,e 1IT0s. lale. of $979 .till
Jlill'her. Frien�IY rivalry Ia _u1tinr
�ach a surpa.. IiIIa ave..,., rrou
In a number at farmer. trrtne to
hog Inoom, -1>1 '2.840 laid by the to, ,
10 per cent PHA hor producers in
1962.
Ways of Increulng yields on pe••
nuts. the neeeSllty of doln, a thor­
ough jo� In controlling cotton Insect.,
and' the p08slbllttl,. of commercial
layer» a. an additional enterpriH
"ere also dl.cusled.
An e"hlblt arranced by I'll... Lillian
K. Bird. home ma....ment .upe"Ja.
or, on comparison of food pricel in
1939 and 1962 wa. cause tor a I....t
deal of dlscusllon on how the ho_
produced foods valued at an a....rare
of 1937 per family had h.,lped pro­
tect the pocketbook as well .. the
ihealth of tile family In 1952. Again,
a series of slides made during 1911
un good gardenIng and food atc,ra,.,
created much 'Interest as they were
Hashed on the screen for .tudy. A
number ot families are workIng to
earn the National Garden Institute
Certificate ot Award In 1953. Farm
familIes earll this award by achlev­
IIlg outstandlllg profiCIency in pr­
dening throughout the year.
Local Glee Club Will
Attend State Meeting
For the first time In several year.
Statesboro WIll be represented at the
state music festival WIth a large mix·
ed chorus group Due to an error In
notIficatIon the group receIved word
only thIS week that they have been
recommended to go. The festIval will
take place March 24-25 The boys'
q:.tartet, composed of CharlIe Jo Hoi.
IIngsworth. John LIghtfoot, GIlbert
Cone Jr and Edwin Bunch WIll also
sing In Mlnedgeville
ChoU' members of Senior HIgh are
Mary Bensley, Annette Brown, Bar­
bara Deal, Frankie Deal, Rena Dixon,
Eleanor EthrIdge. Bllhe Jane Fo�s,
Mllbry Ann FranklIn. Anne Fulmer,
ShIrley Gunter. Betty Kennedy, Shlr­
ely Lee, PatrIcia Lamer. Betty Mc­
CormIck, Lucy Melton, Ludene New­
some, Jane Riohardson, Carmen
Roach Emma Rushlllg, DottIe Tyson.
Mary Dean West, ShIrley Akllls. June
Carr. Ramona Chester. KItty Kener.
DOrIS Rocker, Lynn Snllth. Jan Wel­
'hel, Carolyn WIlson. J.IPPY Akins.
E:dwln Bunce, DoriS Chester, Bl1h�
Toe Deal, G C Fulmel, Robert Wa­
ters, Donald Wayne Akms, Euge'llo
'\.Idel man, Chal lIe �oe HollIngsworth.
-1.1 thur FOI bes and PI eston Barber.
TImmy Bland Wlll piny the aceompani­
nent for the ch01r.
�OR SALE-Good farm mule welgh-
111 around 900 rounds; about nine'enrs old. wIn sel for $65. LONNIE
LORD, 801 Highway. seven mile.
north of Statesboro. (12marltp)
�.
